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UJ ~S. Moon ,Proie(!t 
~rged By Van Allen 

*Million-Dollar f,'rteeze Hits Florida 

Iy DIETRICH HARTMANN with Dr. J.m" R. Killl.n Jr., Rocket panel commented on the owan 
0.11, I .... n N .... EdU.r Pruident Ei .. nhow.r's special mUltary value of the moon: "Who 

Scientists can not give an exact ,"Ist.nt on sci.nc •• nd technol. knows what eventually may have 
date for an American expedition OIY. Van AII.n Will not c.rtain military significance?" 

Serving The State University of Iowa (lI1d the People of Iowa Cit:~ 

to the moon but the time is ripe for whether Mr. Ei .. nhower had Van Allen said that he was not 
an all-out national effort to get an lINn confronted with the proposal sure whether Congress wouJd ap
effective program for U.S. manned y.t. propriate the requested funds for 
space flight under way. ' In the discussion with Van Allen, the new agency but expressed his 
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This is the opinion of James A. Killian promised that appropriate belief that the spirit among legis· 
Van Allen, head and profes$or in consideration would be given to Ule Islors is favorable. 
SUI's Physics Department. He is proposal 01 the scientists. "We have had a number of con· 
chairman of the Rocket and Satel· The reason for the proposal, Van tacts with leading legislators, but 
lite Research Panel, a group of 'J!1 Allen said, was the Iact that the no conclusion can be drawn [rom 
Icading American scientists who Soviet Union for three years has these meetings yet," he said. 
proposed such a program to Wash· been engaged in a program similar Van AU,n pointed out th.t the 
ington top brass last week and to the one proposed by the Ameri· proposed effort would incl'" 
made their proposals public Thurs· can scientists. Ameri,an sci.ntiltt only. Clo .. 
day. In the sci.ntists' proposal, de· 

Van Alkm and his colleagues, all IIvtred to the S.nat. Invlltiga. l:Ooperation Is not planned with 
working in the presently diversified tion Subcommittee on Prepared. exldin7 NATO re .. arch bodi.s. 
U.S. program on satellites and nels last wHk In Washinlton, The Rocket and Satellite Re· 

Indonesia 
All Army 

Trouble 
Leaves 

Bo.ilil'1g; 
Cancelled space travel, called on the Adminis· they exprel .. d beli,f that human search panel includes outstanding 

tration to set up an organization prog".. .nd national welfare scientists such as . Dr. Wernherr 
similar to tbe Atomic Energy Com· m.de It imperatlvt that the U.S. von Braun. former German rocket 
mission to provide for an energetic carry out sci.ntiflc exploration expert and developer of the war 
effort to coordinate lind speed up .nd • .,.ntual habitation of outer time V·2. now director o' develop· 
the work on American space flight. spac.. ment operations {or the Army bal· 

The panel has asked $10 billion The scientists said that the pres· listic missiles agency; Dr. Joseph 
for the space program, to be used ent state of rocketry will inevitably Kaplan, chairman of the U.S. com· 
over the next 10 -years. lead to attempts to explore outer mittee for the International Gee· 

Van Allen expressed his hopes space by manned expedition. physicai year; Dr. W. H. Pickering, 
that the space flight organization V:8n Allen, however, declined to director of' the jet propulsion Insti· 
will be under the direction of a ·1· speculate on a date for a possible lute .ot lhe CalJ[ornia Institute of 

* 
Citrus Crop 

Badly Hurt 
In Florida 

Sukarno Reported 
Leaving lor 'Rest-

civilian. American manned space flight. I Technology, and Drs. W. Stuhlinger 
111' THE A SOClATED pa, I J K RT A, J odon sia - The national crisis over OU ting the 

H. laid that the sci.ntllts' The Associated Press reported and H. Slrughold, both with the 
plans were dllcussad brl.f1y that an unidentified member of the Army missile program. 

Dutch sharpened Thursday and the Indonesian Army cancelled I 
all leaves nnd ord r d its troop to rem in in bru:rack • 

Pr sident Sukanlo, a target of a snsslns' grenade on Nov. 
30, was reported by preSidential palace circle to be planning to 
leave the country within a week for a r st becau e of mental I 

I Br THE ASSOCIATIID PilE 

I 
freezing weather ranged deep 

into the South Thursday. Ve . 
table erops and citrus were ha d 
hit in Florida and the lower Rio 
Grande Valley. 

and physical xhau tion. ~ ---

A cold wave rolled through th\! 

Premier Djuanda told the Constit· mitLees. Bul 0 fllr only Dutch pori 
uent As embly Wedne day night facil ities have been nationalized 
the President was badlY in need of outright, 

Midwest across the eastern half of 
the nation before hittlng the South. 
The cold and 8ecompanying snow 

a rest but had cancelled a trip to So far, British, U.S ., Belgian and 
South America later this month be· French plantations have not been 
cause of the crisis. thr atened wllh seizure, but busi· I 

. storms were blamed for at least 
32 Qeaths. 

The U·yur-old President, f.tlt- nes circles said production al the 

The Florida freeze was one of 
the worst of the century. Damage 
was expected to soar into the mil· 
lions. Early morning temperatures 
ranged down to 18 degrees at 
Crestview. Jee was a common 
sight in the central and northern 
sections oC the citrus belt. 

er of the revolution ",It won In- estatcs wouJd be paralyzed Jf their 
dependence from the Dutch In Dulch managers leave th country. 

Pocket· Size Santa 
, SIX·YEAR-OLD SANTA CLAUS PASSES out lifts to his friends who were dress.d in co.tum .. of m.ny 

foroilln countrl ... Each child will .. nd 11ft to nHdy child in It foreiln land, Ray G.I.t (Santa) and his 
frl."d. are belnll suppll.d lifts by B. F. Goodrich for the n.xt 10 y.an b.cault Ray was millionth per· 
son to rid. thl first rubber sid.walk ot Museum of Natural Science and Industry, Chicago. 

I AP Roundup I . Fr~day 
B1 T~1!i ASSOCIATED PUSS 40 y.ors, is on the run, announced 13th 

ATLANTIC CITY _ AFL-ClO U,S. -Surglon G.neral Leroy E. ~ 
Qurney Thursday. H. explain.d, \ 

condemned the Senate Rackets how.ver, th.t the diseul can be , T d I 
Investigating Committee Thursday .xpected to occur throulh March 0 ay 0 

as unfair, but pledged a continuing and urg.d continued use of the 
drive to rid labor of corruption. vaccln., ". George Meany was re-elected presl· • • 

For most of Florida, the weather 
was the coldest for the date since 
1934 - and another night of [reez· 
ing weather was in prospect. The 
1934 freeze was one of the mo~t 
injurious to citrus and other crops 
in the state's history. 

The Florida Citrus CommiSSion, 
which regulates the industry, call· 
ed a special meeting for Satur· 
day to survey the weather damage. 

D9rm Parking 

Rules Apply' 

At All Times 

''''', was heavllv lu.rded bV 20 
.rn'led motorcycliltt, .llht i"p' 
lo.ds of shock troops .nd tft 
troop carrl.rs wh.n he w.nt ta 
the INI.eI in his bulllt·pI"OOf car. 
There wa no substantiation or 

rumors heard in Amsterdam that 
Sukarno had becn oustcd by a trio 
umvirate including Premier Djuan· 
da and the chieC of staff, Maj. Gen. 
Abdul Harris Nasution, and headed 
by Mohammed Hatta, former vice
president and Sukarno's chief 
partner in the Indonesian revolu
tion. 

AmtHrdom new.popers w.re 
cloned with querl.s .bout ,... 
port. thot the island If $urnatn 
h.d decl.red its inct. ... ndet\c:. 
and that filhting h.d started In 
Jllk,rta's s ..... tt. 
Singapore dispatches said com

munications with Jakarta were 
hapha~ard, but so far as could be 
learned Sukarno was still in power 
early today. 

Premier Djuanda held long con
ferences with army, air and navy 
heads b~ the nllture of the talks 
was not disclosed. 

There was no explanation of the 
Parking regulations in the Quad· army's action in keeping troops 

rangle·Hillerest 'Dormitories area confined to their barracks, but mil
will be enforced in the "Restricted" itary beadquarters bustled with ac
and "Reserved" parking lots tivity and oCficerlj were in battle 
throughout the entire week on a dress. 
24·hour basis effective immediately The Indonesian campaign to 
under action taken recenUy by thc squeeze Dutch cllpital and most of 
University Parking Committee. the 46,000 Dutch out of the country 

Because unrestricted parking in hopes or forcing a surrender or 
has been allowed in these lots - West New Guinca, formerly a part 
as in most oiber University lots of the Netherlands East Indies, 
- Crom 5 p.m, until 7:30 a.m. on threatened a paralYSis on the plan
weekends, holders of reserved and tations and allied industries. 
restricted permits who have paid Jakarta 's emigration oWces were 
parking fees have been unable to overwhelmed with Dutch natlobals 
find parking space. 

Dean M. L. Huit, chairmqn of trying to leave the country as SilOn 
as possible. Another 69, aU Dutch 

the University Parking Committee, women and children except for one 
noted that the Committee's action, 
is an exception to the general British family, left on a British air· 

Full Amnesty 
Demanded by 
N.Y. Strikers 

By ARTHUR W. EVERETT 
NEW YORK t.fI - Striking ub-

n .. 111 I ..... 

Just J5 Above 
CAUGHT UNPREPARED by the cold w.ve was Roymoncl Murray, 
A2, Storm Lake, who found him .. lf In the s.m. predlcoment .. m.ny 
oth.r I_a City motoril" - too 11"1 •• ntl·fren. In the rodl.tOf'. 
H. rem.di.d lhe sltu.tlon Thursd.y nIght II the temperature hew· 
.red around 15 del""s. 

way motormen Thursday night de· S T h K OliO 
manded Cull amnesty as their price uggest at I Ian for endln, a erippUna four-day 
walkoUt. They also In Is ted on a 

~oi:::n ::~::ti:~::ns:o~:~a:: Become MOlssolle Czar 
Wagner ID meet wllh them as soon 
as po sible to dlseuss their pro- I _Coo"==--. 
posal, which they called "a Calr WASHlNGTON IA'I _ Scn. Ralph 1 ___ --
basis (or 8etUing the strike." Flanders IR·VU W'ged Thursday Ik p. 

Earlier In the day, the TraMlt t 
Authority offered the motormen that Dr. James R. Killian be put In e 0 a r I S-
partial amnesty as the strike rapid. full charge of the U.S. missU pro- . 
I I . I gram, with nobody over hIm. A a T bl 
yost Its impact. MOre ines were Killian, presl'dcnt of the Massa. n rou e 
returning to servIce and strikers by 
the scorc jolned a back to work chu etls Institute oC Technology, 
movement. i on leave from his university po l WASHINGTON IA'I - President 

The strikers turned down the and ser\llng as Pres ident Ei n· Eiscnbow r. going today to Paris 
partial amnesty plan, which would hower's special assistant for sci· Cor the NATO summit meeting, 
have enabled the TA to rire some ence and technology. will be flying into a storm of 
oC the motormen with the approval Flanders contended Killian bad troubles. 
of an impartial referee. been put in the wrong place. His Some of th m are difficulties 

"We shaIl not aeept a take·il-or· argument, presented at a news eon- among tile Alii s. Others, and 
leave.it proposal," said strike coun· ference, was that Killia.n could be th ar more rious, bear a 
sel Louis Waldman. "We shall only boxed In by the secretary of de' made·ln·Moscow tag. 
accept one which is just for all." Cense, the Joint ChieCs of Stall and Moscbw's theme is that tile NATO 

Earlier Thursday night, the h P ff' ial i h d meeting is designed to step up war 
ot er entagon 0 IC S w 1 e· prcparatl·ons. The Sovl'eLS proposed strikln" indepeodent union, the C· d th ·t 

.. me au Or! y. that NATO and the Communi'" Motormen 's Benovolent Assn. .... 
(MBA) sought the release of four Another question of authority Warsaw Pact group g t together 
of its leaders, Including President arose at the DeCense Departm nl on a non'aggression pact. 
Theodore Loo$. They were jailed Wedncsday when Deputy Secretary The timing obviously wa chosen 
Cor contempt of court shortly before Donald Quarles disclosed thal the to undercut the NATO meeting or 
tile strike began at 5 a.m. Monday Air Force has been asked to delay ~hiefs of statc. . 
i.n defiance of a no·strike injunc. establishing its new "directorate of Sen. Mike Mans(ield m·Mont.), 
tion. Astronautics." just back from a European survey 

State Supreme Court Justice The directorate, chargc,d with had a mixed appraisal. He said 
Henry Clay Greenberg refused to tackling the many problems o( that as of now, NATO Is disintc
free the MBA leaders . He said lhey space warCare, was created In an grating but ~iscnhower's prestige 
would be released when the strike Air Force directive issued Wednes· in Europe wouJd well be belpruI 
is called of{. day. in lransformins the alliance islto a 

Quarles was asked by newsmen "going concern." dent of the federation .. The com· 
inittee was blamed mainly with 
unobjectivity on the parL of chair
man Sen. John McClellan (D. 

SPOKANE, Wash. - Giant B·52 
jet bomber crashed just after 
takeoff from Fairchild AFB here 

Think twice - and check your 
calendar - before you aceuse any· 
on~ of madness today - it 's Friday 
the 13th: 

policy of open parking after 5 p.m. Liner for Singapore. They were the 
and on weekends in most lots, but families o( employees of the huge 
added that if all University depart. British·Dutch soap combine, Uni
ments operated over the weekend lever, and of KML, the Duteh air· Menaechmi Tickeh 

Thursday kiting eight crewmen. Don't jump to conclusions if you or if conditions warranted, the line. 5 POt SRO 
whether he objected to It. ' One of tbe most troublesome in· 

Quarles replied: "We asked them side·tbe-farnily diJricuJUes Is ex· 
to walt until we have the thing pected to be resistanee of the 
lined up:' French and some others to the The ta ilgunner was miraculously see your roommate going out of his same Iull.time regulations might Big Dutch shipping, banking, In· 0 0 U; 

Ark.), and failure to look on eor· surance, trading and utility inter- No tickets ,..m.ln for the fln.1 
ruption in big business with the saved after a low level ejection. way to walk around a ladder, if the ~:~~~:r~!ts.-be applied to other ests long dominant here have !;leen p.rformo"". ~rI"'y .nd S.tw. 
same vigor it looked at In It labor. The 8·jet, $9 million bomber was I boss won't light his cigarette, or if occupied by Red·led unionists and d.y of the SUI Uftiw.rslty Th ... 

• • 0 on a training flight and officials the downtown shoppers are all ,..--------...,----:--1 then put under government com· ter pl.y, ''Ttl. Menllc:hmi." Art-

Well, what was he going to dO building of American rocket basea 
about the matter, in view of the on their soil. 
fact the directorate now was an ac· Also, the French are demand-

lOS ANGELES - Am.rlca,... declined to say whether it was wearing rabbits' feet. K' T b d drew Dow, .. aI.t.nt bullness 
I I i I ISS a ooe N T o m.no .. r, .. Id .tondi", - will 

II n.d thl .fflci.1 _r d , ~ir carry ng a nue ear weapon. I When Friday falls .n tho 13th . ew estlng be .v.llablo, htwever, for both 

compllshed fact? nig a friendlier attitude toward 
"1 don't know thal they have - France's problems in North Africa. 

established the directorate - so I 
have no comment," Quarles reo 
plJed, then stepped inlo a 'plane 
and beaded off tor the NATO con· 

speed rocord from Grelt Irlt.ln 0. . day of the month, old I.gends itudentt .nd the "",ral public:. 

with filhter-bomber Voodoo SPECIAL combine to m.k. it 0 doy with At 101 P d Regents · Seek 
Law for Profs 

AFFIOI1A •. !.PHr.ld.drulns2007v,.rmEpdwh ·7
r
S
ds

S NEW YORK CITY - Russell forebofoding 'i5l
tl
n
tl
iflcan" for follow· ur ue Plan G 'loven II 

• " ,. Meyer., professor .nd chairman Irs supers on. 
mll.s per hour filter th.n tho 
British D.lt, recorcf, .. neurosurp.ry at University Mohammedan legend has it that A .troll in the m.onli,ht, • • o . Hospitol., SUI, was .I.cted presi· Adam wa~ created on a Friday, stol.n kl .. ; 0 sentim.ntal song, • h 

dent of the Boord of Trustees of that Adam and Eve ate the ' forbid· stol.n ki .. ; on .vonint of donc· By Hanc er ' 
CHICAGO - Big Ten eligibility the In.titut. of G.n.rol S.man· den (ruit on a Friday, and that they inll,' stvlen kill; they'ro still • , 

committee . restored a season o( tl' Thu d • L ,i ... _ 
CI ra ay. died on a Friday. 1.,01 for S"I coeds ond .... ir 

el\gibllity to two SUI star athletes ' 
o •• frf .... v was c;_I"'-r-'" u' nlucky foll_s. But slled . 0 tur, .nd - Olympic runner Deacon Jones ' , - - - . I th ' 

and Jack Nora, baseball team cap. WASHINGTON - Press Secn~· in th. ' .arly Christi on world be. lte0pl a k ,. for • ,.Is andlUY' 
t in tary James Hagerty outlined a fuB cau .. it was the do" of Christ'. .t weill •• 
a . • ed • -d • o. sch ule for President eiscnhow· crucifixion. P.rt of the new orders h.,_ 

CHICAGO - Amorlc.n P.rm 
Bureau F.d.r.tlon call.d for an 
end Thursday .. prllctico. by bil 
!lullnes. .nd bll 10_ that it 
tenned menopon,tlc APIP 01 .. 
crltlclud the ,.v.mmont policy 
If lu.rantyl", "un .... II.tlc 
jtrl"." tb f.rmors In MmI c .... 
with prlc. supports. 

er's Paris NATO summit talks. The Italians never use the 'Dum' down t. c ... of Shelly Hall .on 
The President will try to meet ~cr 13 'in. their lotterjes, .. and in the Purdue Univorslty compus. re· 
every head of govermn'ent. He, will Par~ no house has tbat number. ~.ntJy pUt. limit on th.t 0111 uI· 
be in Paris from Saturd~y until The French, ond many 'Amcricans, I... tr.ditlOtl - the ,~,ht 
late Thursday. He will atl.end sum· ki ... 
mit talks M,onday, Tuesday 'and also keep from having 13 dinner SL- I I I ~Id II i 
..1 guests at dinner parties. .... y , r s w.re"" ta m t 
wednesday afternoons. Monday and goodnilht kl ... s on dotes to OM, 
Tuesday nights he will have dinner Althou,h there .... tho.. wile , .nd ta kHp It IS short " po .. lbI. 
with NATO chiefs ' and French will llsert they." not superstl· and dlspl.V "1Itt1. or no .mIt-
President Rene Coty, respective· tious, and thot black cott, broken tlon." 
Iy. mirrors, .nd cr.ck• In the .tr"ts The "new coll'll lOCi.1 order" o • , . 

LONDQN - RU8sia stepped up its .,. 
letter writing campaign In an ef·· UNITED NATIONS - The U.N. 
fort to bOg down the comlna NATO Political Committee Thursday ap· 
talks and warned all U,N. members proved a controversial resolution 
that the dallier of nuclear wat I. afrlrmlng the right of Ihe people of 
Inerealina. " letter to Britain de· Cyprus to chart thalr own politlc,)l 
elared that cauntrle. In which Am' lUtures~ There were not enough 
erlcan planes were bated were put, . vote . .. 32·20, for a two-thirds ma! 
in a "very danlerou. situation," jorlty, iNhe !laue had been before 

• •• the' General Assembly. The United 
WAIHIN010N AI',-" tr(u stats-, ad ~ ollOr nations' ai). 

opl".nllc, m"1 wi • ." .1I!f In $tlllnt'd from VO,lillO, 

, , 

m •• n nothin", mony • "taugh" .. .nfttUllCH by She.ly'. Nlldent 
IUY h.s Clrrled I four I ... cloy.r he.d, Mill V.ltrl. H.ovoV, put 0 
In hi. pockot. limit on ki.sl", and recommend-
-Jr you think 8 rabbit's foot Is tel hondlhulng Inste.d. 

lucky, better stop ond consider VIoI.tIont of the rul. will brI", 
what it got the rabbit. a SUmrncIM te .. before the 

So round up your lucky pennies !'boarcf of ' at.ndarcfl for cotdl." 
and knock on wood .before you run It' .......... ,..,-til. ....... th ... 
Into some iii' rate. And don't'throw y.., tIIInIc, .nd INMI neWi tr.w.I. 
awa,y tholle '· f\Jut leaf clovers - ,.., .. #ftloy thet eoodnI .... 
then!' wjll 'lls: arlother Friday the .... ck.r, feUlMlb romontlcllfs, . 1t 
13th in~ull~ or ne .• l )'~Ilr, ' I1Io1Y be your la_t - "JkiaAlV. 

A statey.olde testing program for 
high school seniors who plan to ap
ply for scholarships or financial aid 
at any oC 20 Iowa 'colleges and uni· 
versitles was outlined for the 'State 
Board of Regcuts ~Ursday. '. 

SUI President Vir~ M. Hancher 
told the board tcstll wouJd be of· 
fered next April 1 and :I In about 
70 Iowa towns. 

AU high school seniors who plan 
to apply for scholarships or flnan· 
eial aid at any of the participating 
sehools will have to take the tests, 
M·r . Hancher said. 

The examinations are designed to 
provide objective data (or use In 
student admissions and placements, 
and in granting of scbolarships, 
Mr. Hancher explaInetJ.. 

H •• mph •• I,ed that the ,,"ults 
of tho te.ts ""'If not .termlne 
whtthtr any IndlYIcIu.1 ~ 
_III roc.Iw ° tchoIorshlp. 
Each p.vticlpetlnf .... will '" 
~ ... ita lChII.rshlp NeirA ..... 
.. Its twn, 

Extra Trains 
Put On For· 
SUI Exodus 

ference in Paris. 
As a matter of fact, Quarles may 

not have known up to that time that 
the Air Force already had its spa- I P I. · 
cial o[fice in operation. But an aide n" 0 IftCS 
who boarded the plane with him 
had a copy of the directive in his DES MOlNTS III _ The Iowa 
pocket. . , Board of Regents took the first 

Two special trains to carry the Ths new ev.idence of fnctiop ID step Thursday in formulating a 
the Pentag~n IS ex~cted to ~ one nolicy on stafr members at state 

extra passenger load of SUI stu· of the subjects of IDvC1jtigation by ~ducational institutions who want 
dents on their Christmas migration the. Senate .Preparedness subcom· to run for political ofUce. 
home and post New Year returo Th d the 
have been scheduled by the Rock mJt~ee. .IS group, un er . 'Action on the mattel' w .. de-
Island Railroad. chaIrmanship of Sen. Lyncion JD~- ferred to pcrmJt rurther Rudy. 

An eastbound train wiIlleave the son . CD-Tex. I. reopens ~y 11.1 But for the present Iowa State 
Iowa City depot Dec. 19 at 2:15 ~nng on U.S; progress In mJs- Teachers CoUege President J. W. 
p.m. and arrive In Chicago at 6:30 siles and other fIelds. Maucker was authorized to "UIe 

p.m., Robert Libby, Rock Island · I his best judgment" in permitting a 
tieket agent said TbW'sday. W th faculty member to be a candidate 

For the return trip, a second ea er for governor in the June primary 
train will leave Cbleqo for Iowa election. 
City Jan. 5 at 2:40 p.m. and arrive The high Thursday was 72 de· It is reported that AssiItant 
here at 8:50 p,m. This will be agrees - ill San Dieao, 71 In Phoe- Prof. Richard L. Flowers of Iowa 
second section of the Rock Island nix. State Teachers CoUege p1aas to 
Rocky Mountain Rocket and wlU be High here Thursday was ZZ de· seek the Democratic oomlnat.ioQ 
used to take care oC the overnow grees. Low reading Thursday for congressmao In the 3rd Via-
from the first or regular sect,lon. night was 15 degrees. trict of Iowa. 

Both traiDe will be aU coach op- The outlook for today is warm· ?tor. Wllllam G. Murray of 
eratlni on a raerve seat buil. er;., the weather mao II1S the Iowa State CoUece .. 1_ .. ..1.. '-_ 

ReJervattona should be rQade DOW, merCIJI'Y may reach Ole )ow ,.. aMOunced hi. ,."n.4I.4::""'7 -
Libby aald, ' 1inc:e advanced ruer· Little te~ature chaqe iI ex: --'bUean :!..~_~.., .. or the 
vatlOlll wUl determine the number pected tonilbt or Sat-t-- ____ I ~ u.. d ._ ,'-'UIUIUVll. f~ pver. 
o( cars the trains will DI:cd. will be p:u1fy cloudy -...,-,. -- UW. "'" 11 on leave ol abaeDce 

, • (rom the! colIego. 



, :'Th-e-1)aily ~"lowan . 
'1'''' Dally 100000n L~ writteft and edited by Itudent. ~ II governed by /I board of f"le Ifudent ~ e~«d 
by th, ""dent body and foor fllculty trulteu appol"Jild by the prmdent of tile UnlfJerrlty, The Dally Iowa'n'" 
MltorUll pol/ey, there;ore, II not on expremon of SUI admlnfstration poliey or opinion In any particular. 
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Nightmare ' 
"Whereas, if they'd only started on 

moral education," said the Director . ... 
The Director walked slowly down the 

long line of cots. Rosy and relaxed with 
~lccp, eighty little boys and girls lay soft
ly breathing. There was a whi per under 

' every pi1low ... , ' 
At the end of the room a loud speaker 

projected from the wall. The Director 
walked up to it and pressed:' a switch. 

" ... all wear green," said a soft but 
very distinct voice, beginning in the mid
dle of a entence, "and Pelta children, 
wear khaki. Oh no, I dOll't want to play 
with Delta children. And Epsilons are 
stiJI worse. They're too stupid to be able 
to read or write. Besides they wear black, 
which i;~ a beastly colour. I'm so glad I'm 
a Bcta. 

- Aldous Huxley, "BratJe New Worlef' 

Twenty-six years after this was written, the 
Associated Prcss reported from Visalia, Cal.: 

When some of the prisoners at Tulare 
County's road camp go to bed their pillows 
eem to talk to them. 

"You will have faith in yourself, faith 
in others ano faith in the essential decen
cy of mankind ... You will know your 
faults and you shall overcome them ' ... 
YOll can and will solve life's problem~ r • , 

You are filled with love and compassion 
for all. You do this with tQe help 9f God 

I am filled with love and compassion 
for all, so help me God." 

A tape recording does tHe talking through 
an earphone, the report of this we<:k said. 

A county official said the purpose was "to 
implant moral principles necessary for living 
successfully in society," to substitute love for 
hate. 

The plan has only just stiuted and its suc
cess is undetermined. Officials hop a uni
versity research group will make a long-rang 
study to see if the men have better records 
once rel~ased than former prisoners. 

o • o 

Harmless as all this may seem at first 
glance, still there is a touch of horror in it. 
When he wrote his novel of a soulless society, 
Huxley cast it 600 years into the future. Writ
ing 15 years later, he said it may be upon us 
in a century. Fantastic? 

Perhaps. But in the past fiv'e years we 
have seen the average American fall in virtual 
worship before the luminous god called tele
vision (wherein one program i~ now success
fully mating couples via IBM cards); we have 
found tranquilizers for our anxieties; and the 
Madison Avenue boys have discovered sub
liminal projection. 

Huxley's ide(\ of a world where morality, 
art and love are sins, where sex and sports 
are the only purpose in life, this world may 
be nothing but science fiction, And yet ... 

Pardon Plude. 
Geotge Callenius, member of the Iowa 

Board of Control, has suggested that ~ parole 
,be granted Harold A. Plude, who escaped 
from the state prison farm at Clive in 1949 
and surrendered himself last month. 

that he be released. They say that. he has 
been a good citizen. 

Plude had already served about nine years 
of his 25-year term for robbery so he is not 
getting off scot-free. 

After leaving the prison farm, Plude mar
.tied and is now the father of two small chil
dren. Severnl residents of Bridgeport, Conn., 

-whcre he lived after his escapc, have urgcd 

If the job of the penal institution is rehabil
itation as well as protection of SOciety, then 
there is no reason to continue to hold Plude. 
If the circumstances are as reported, he should 
bc paroled. 

.. 
The Shape of the Future 

While cveryone talks about the increased 

'threat from Russia, we suggest - at some 
risk of sounding alarmist - that a r&l:~d dan
ger exists here at home and will grow , ith the 

may be demands for the Government to set 
educational standards and, in effect, direct 
what stl,ldents shall pursue which careers, 

All this is admittedly taking an extremely 
dark view, posing as it does a regimented so
ciety in which the economy will have lost 
much of its drive and the people will have 
lost sizable freedoms. Yet tJle embryoniC shape 
of some of these developments is already vi~
ible. And one of the insi(]ious , things about 
this possib1e future is that the surr~nder of 
liberties would be gradual and each surrender 
would be made to seem necessary at the time. 
With each, the next would be easier to accept. 

-years. 

This domestic danger is neither immediate 
I ' 

nor inevitable but it is undeniably ~ssible. 
:It derives from the simple fact that th advent 
.of the space era magniHed the role of overn
ment. It's not that anybody particularly wants 
it that way, though plenty do; it's jus hat the 
situation will require the Government to do 
more, especially in defense. Beyond that, the 
Government will be strongly tempted to inter
vene more directly in !he economy as a wholl;) 
and to enter such fields as education. 

The increases in defense and costs planned 
for this fiScal year and the next one are com
paratively small. But they are just the be
ginning. No One can now imagine hpw high 
those costs wi\] run in the next 10 or 20 years, 
except to say that they are likely to dwarf our 
present mountainous military expenditures. 

Much more will be required than merely 
snrpassing the Soviets in missiles. Other types 
of weapons, both offensive and defensiv , will 
have to be developed in the new era, and the 
exploration of space itself will have to be 
pushed as hard as ,possible because of its de
fense ramifications, if for no other reason, 
When you get into space platforms and moon 
rockets and other astronomical paraphernalia, 
the costs, too, will be astronomical. And it is 
the Government, almost ineVitably that will be 
running these ventures, 

The bu~den on the economy will be great. 
It may provoke an inflation such as we have 
not recently encountered; in that case the pro
ponents of direct economic controls may get 
their way. At the same time the pressure for 
nationalizing the atomic industry, and perhaps 
defense industries as weIl, will mount. 

Defense needs will also be a potent a~gll
mcnt for the Government to do something 
about the schools. The clamor for Federal 
handouts both for scholarships and construc
tion, already loud, will grow more insistent. 
If not enough scientists and engineers to suit 
the planners are forthcoming, in time there 

Although it need not happen that way, it 
could all too easily happen unless the people, 
beginning now, begin to make some hard de
cisions. 

One is to distinguish dearly - as we have 
not been doing for too many years - between 
what is properly a Governmen~ activity and 
what is not. Defense plainly is, but defense 
must not he allowed to become an excuse for 
Federal interventio-n elsewhere. Regardless of 
the need for scientists, for example, education 
is not and must not be a Federal creature, if 
we are to maintain a free society. The edtlca
tionaLIeform that is necessary will be effectIve 
only if it is done by the communities and the ' 
states. 

The growing burden of defense further 
means that we must at last remove the Fed
eral Government from those fields where_ it 
does not belong. The manifold subsidies to 
farmers, healthy veterans and some industries 
must be exercised from Federal budgeting -
no longer now merely as an "economical",and 
anti-inflationary move but in the interest of 
our continued freedom. We must nurture a 
keen skepticism about aJl Government activi
ties that do not directly flow from the Gov
ernment's Constitutional responsibiilities. 

The shape of the future is not fore-or
dained. It is not necessary to assume the 
visage of the enemy in order to outdo him. 

What is necessary is to understand that 
our survival as a free society depends not only 
on how we meet tht Soviet challenge but on 
how we meet the American challenge. 

- From The W.II St .... t Journal 
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tC ae nge 

One of the most effective tactical 
and defensive weapons is the pre
emptive bid, a suit bid made al the 
three or (our level to shut out the 
oppositiQn. It designates a hand 
poor in high cards but rich in dis
tribution; thlJS it always contains 
a long suit. seven or eight in length 
usually. 

The function of ilie preemptive 
bid is manifold, bl.lt primC\rily it 
acts as a,bprricade, making it djrri
cl.l lt for the opponents ,to find their 
best JlPot. When you, pre~mpt, you 
are prepared ~o be set. bpt ~his is 
tne pri<;e., you pay Cor preventing 
lhe adversaries from scoring game 
or slam. . 

The level and strength needed 
for 'a preemptive bid gerterally de· 
pend on the vl.lInerabillty. After a 
preempt.' tile bpponenls are offered 
a fielder's choice if they have the 
preponderance o( strength: iliey 
may bid or they may double you 
for , penalties. In the latter event, 
how much should yol,l be willing 
to lose? Most authorities, including 
Culbertson and Goren, advise using 
this formula: the maximum set 
should be 500 points. In other 
words, vulnerable you must not go 
down more than two tricks, non
vulnerable three tricks. Here is a 
classic preemptive bid: 

S-KQJ10xxx 
H-x 
D-Ax 
C-xxx 

safe and pa sing, only to find that 
his side had a sure game. No sys· 
tem has yet been devised to solve 
the problem of the preemptive bid. 
Ir you are preempted against. take 
it in good stride! Any decision you 
make has an excellent chance to be 
the wrong one; in bJ:idge parlance, 
you have been "fixed." 

Personall y, I prefer my preempts 
to be more fle'Sible than as de
scribed before. And so, I will occas· 
ionaJiy make somewhat unorthodox 
bids, trusting that my partner wUl 
understand and that the opponents 
will be fixed. In practice, many 
players preempt pretty much as 
tbey plcasl:. Depending on my 
mood at tho moment, I may make 
a reckless bid which I would not 
undertake some other time. In /lny 
c'Ise, ) am extremely careful wpe\l 
vulnerable, as I strongly di~1ike 
being set 800 or more points. The 
time to take liberties, of course, is 
when non-vulnerable against vul
nerable opponents. 

A different preemptive bid which 
I have used succe sCully on several 
occasions is the preemptive 3NT 
opener. I employ this to show a 
solld minor suit, usually a 7·carder, 
and some scattered outside 
strength. A fairly typical example 
would be: 

S-Kx 
H-xxx 
D-A 
C-AKQJxxx 

; 

In 

, I City in Stress 
According to the above formula, 

then, you should bid 4S nbn-vulner
able and only 3S vulnerable. As
suming partner is trickless, you 
won't go down more than 500 
points. 

The great advantage of the pre
empti ve bid is seen in the following 
common situation. Suppose that 
Soulh has made a preempt, and it 
is West's turn to call. He is faced 
with a real dilemma. He may de
cide to bid, exposing himself to the 
Scylla of a dangerous penalty in 
case North is loaded; or' he may 
fall into the Charybdis of playing it 

Such a 3NT bid places the open· 
ing leader in an awkward position. 
He must guess , which suit to lead, 
and often gives you the eontr"c, by 
starting the wrong one. I recom
mend this bid to Lhose readers' who 
~re more adventurous bidders. It 
must be pointed out that this meth· 
od prevents you from using 3NT in 
the standard way to show 25 til 27 
points and all suits stopped. In
stead, you must readjust by making 
an opening two-bid ror the lalter 
holding, intending to rebid 3NT. 
You have to decide which method 
appeals more to you. 

By J. M. ROBERTS A subway guard shouts, "What 
A,~'OQlato d Pr~ .. Now An.lfst are you, animals?" 

You take a man or (I woman cut Then. as the car fills to where it 
off from h<yne by New York City's is hard to breathe, someone steps 
distances, 01' a man or a WOman on another 's foot and says "Oh, 
cut orr from work, with telephones I'm so sorry," and the other laughs 
in so e areas not working too well,. "How can 1 blame you." 
mult Iy them by a couple of mil- Taut faces relax a little, and 
lion, and you have an explosive sit- there are a few smiles. 
uation. A girl behind you says to her 

You get danger in swelling friend " Hell , my boss has a car and 
croV\ds. It was a pretty nasty situ- a chauffeur and never reads the 
ation for a while in Pennsylvania papers. He probably won't even be
StatiQn ,Monday night, when the lielje me." 
train-wailing Long Islonders, fugi- Someone else, sweat gathering on 
lives from strike-snarled s\lbways, hiS- forehead, says "Gosh, you'd 
began to surge and sh~ut. think they'd open some windows." 

You gel wives separated from Everybody's soaked from the un· 
husbands, children separated from derground clamminess of a rainy 
par~ts. The smell of panic is day and .the press of body against 
omnipresent, like the smell of spill- body. The conductors couldn 't get 
ed. gasoline, waiting to be touched through to windows even if they 
orr. tried. 

At some moments elbows become But the train is moving toward 
spears, and shoulders battering ilieir goals. People stop being ani
rams. mals, and become more polite. 

There is rar greater conversation 
between strangers than on an ordi
nary day. . 

'rhey begin to laugh at the people 
"upstairs," who tried to use their 
automobiles and are caught in 
great jams. A small group of high 
school boys and girls, happy in 
their excusable lateness, begin to 
sing. 

New York is bucking its way 
through. 

THEY ANNOTATE THE GOSPEL 
Shallow pedants cry u;:> one an

other much more than men of solid 
and- useful learning. To read the 
titles they given an editor or col
lator of a manuscript, you would 
take him (or the glory of the. com
monwealth of letters and the 
wonder of his age, when, perhaps 
upon examination, you find that he 
has only rectified a Greek particle 
or laid out a whole sentence in 
proper commas. 

-The Spectator, No, 105. 
(Addison) June 30, ,1711 

General Notices' 
General Notlcet must I b~ reeeivecl 'It The Dally Iowan oUice. Room 201 . Communications center, by 
8 • . m. lor publication lhe followlng 'moTnlng. They musl be typed or legibly wri tten and signed ; they 
wUl n~t be accepted by telephone. The nally Iowan reserves the rleht to edit .n Gene ral Notices. 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
Foreign students at SUI will pre· 
sent their annual Festival of Holi
qa~ unday, Dec. 15, in the Iowa 
Mem9rial Union. Open house 4:30 
p.m . .n p.m. Pageant 7:30 p.m. Pro
gral'!) will consist of folk dances, 
folk'. inging and pkits. Students 
from'lO countries will be presented. 
Adm'tSsion free of charge to tlle 
pub 

A 
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MNI HOUSe - Candidates 
grees in February order or-

• 1958 graduation announce
nqw. Place your order before 
riday, Dec. 20, at the Alumni 

Hou • ).30 North Madison. The 
pricel of the announcements is 12 
cents each. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING 
EXA/fo - Those takil\g the Ph,D. 
German Reading Exam, Dec. 18, 
sho;¥ register in 101 Schaerfer 
Hall. \fhe exam is from 3-5 o'clock, 
104 SchaeCfer Hall. The next exam 
will be in January. 

PHI BETA KAPPA - The Iowa 
Alpha chppter of Phi Beta Kappa 
will hold its fall business meeting 
and election of new members on 
Monday,- Dec. 16. at 4:30 p.m. in 
the House Chamber o( Old Capitol. 
Phi Beta Kappa members from 
oilier chapters who wish to as
sociate themselves with the Alpha 
chapler should contact the secre
tary, Dean Zenor, U.T.B.E., ext. 
2568. • 
- -~------~-----.------

,WSUI Sthedtde . ' , 
•• ,. FrJd&y. D.Qclb~r IS 

8 :00 lV'l/mlns Cbapel t 
8:15 Ne.,...~ 
8:30 Recent Aanerlcan)&tory 
9:15 The 'BoQk~helf 
8 :45 Mornlns FealUre 

10:00 News i 
10:15 Kitch"" Coprt 

, 

PHYSICAL EFFICIENCY TESTS 
- The physical fitness tests will 
be given in tbe North Gymnasium 
oC -the Fieldhouse at 9 a.m. Satur
day, Dec. 14. AU candidates for a 
spo~t who are enrolled in required 
physical education - 10:21, 10:22 
or 10: 23 - must take these tests. 
Sport skills tests will be given im· 
mediately follo'wing tbe fitness 
tests. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
5TUD~NTS (except the-' College of 
Englne.ering) who seek employment 
in business or industry (or June or 
August 1958 should complete regis
tration papers at the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office before 
Christmas vacation. 

BABY·SITTING - Mrs. Marion 
Strang will be in eharge of ilie 
University Cooperative Baby-sitting 
)eague book from Dec. 10 to Dec. 
24. Telephone her at 8-4474 if a 
sitter or information about t~e 
group is desired. - . 

FAMIL Y-NITES at t1Je FJeld
hQuse for students, staff. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed-

nesdays of each montb. Recreation
al swimming and (amily-type acti
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:!5 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING
Monday through Friday. 4:15-5:15 
at the Womell 's Gymnasium. All 
women stUdents are invited. 

HAWKEYE SALES END - Dec. 
18. All students wishing to buy a 
yearbook must sign by then. No 
books are sold at publication time 
next spring~ Reservations being 
taken at 201 or 2lO Communications 
Center. 

PLAYNITES (or students, starf 
and faculty and ilieir spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7: 30 to 9: 30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student 1.0. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

ARCHERY - Anyone interested 
In forming an archery elub contact 
Bill Schoon, 8·4138. . 
Wisconsin, "Biochemical Studies on 
C:mcer in Terms of Structure and 
'Function" - Medical Amphi· 
theatre. 

4:30 'p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Fall 
Business Meeting - House Cham· 
ber, Old Capito\. ' 

7:30 p.m. - University New
comers Club Bridge - University 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Iowa High Club Rooms. 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, DEC. 13, '957 

chool Forensics Conference - Tuasday, Oec,mber 17 
House and Senate Chambers, Old 7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Loy· 
Capito\. ola (New Orleans) vs. Iowa - I 

• 7:aO p.m. - Iowa Section. Am- Fieldhouse. 
II :00 The World of .Story 
11 :15 Ktlchen Concert 
11 :45 Our CiviL Rights 
12:00 RhyLhm Rambles 
12 :30 New • 

ericao Chemical Society - Room Wednesday, December 'l' 
, 321, ¢.emistry Building. ' 8 p.m. - University Christmas 

12 :45 1l Says ]Jere 
1:00 Mosl1y MUl lc 
1:55 News 
2 :00 Explorlne tho News 
2 :15 Let's Turn 0 Poge 
2:30 lofu81c ApP"eclation 
3:20 Mostly Music 
3:45 Headlines In Cheanlstry 
3:55 New. 
4:00, Chlldrena Hour 
5:00 Tea Time 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 Spol'tstlme 

. 6:00 Dinner }Jour 
. 6:55 New. 
1 :00 Broadway Tonight 

\ 

8:30 David Randolph Rehearee. 
9:00 Trio 
9:4~ New. and Sports 

10 :00 SleN OFF 
K8l11 (PMI SCHEDULE 01.1 mQ 

8:00 Evenln. Serenade 

' ; : ~{':f~6n(!f!W ' ,~.' ... 
8:00 Opera Momentl 
8:30 Jazz In HI-FI 
8;00 SIGN OFF 

8 p.{TI. - 'Art Guild Film Series Concert - Iowa Memorial Unio/!. 
- "Camille:' and "On the 12th Thursday, D,cember 19 
Day" (short) - Shambaugh Audi· 7 p.m. ~ Union Board Christmas 
torium. • Party - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Universfty Play-"The • . Friday, December 20 
Menllcchmi"- University Theatre. 5:30 p.m. - Holiday Recess be-

Saturday, December 14 gins. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa High 

School Forensics Conference -
House and Senate Chambers, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m, - University Play-uThe 
Menaec~ml"- UnIversity Theatre. 

Sunday I December 15 
4 p.m. - Recital - Hans Kool· 

bel, Cello - North Music Hall, 
Mend.y, December 16 

J 4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

1
' .LMlMe -Dr. Van R, Potter, Pro· 
,feiie"'dl Oricology, University of 

........ -"'.I'" I 

Saturday, December 12 
11 a,m. - Department of Psychi· 

aIry Lecture - Dr. J. Franklin 
Robinson , Chlldrcn's Center of Wy· 
oming Valley, Wilkes Barre, Penn • 
sylvania - "Psychoses of Early 
Childhood" - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

3;30 p.m, - B-asketball- Oregon 
vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

S.turday, J.nu.ry 4 ' , 
7:30 p.m, - Basketball":' Mic 1· 

iaR VS, Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
D.Uy Iowan Slarr \\Irller 

The Fox Indians moved west in 1836 and by 1838 Iowans worked 
up nerve to follow. But the capital got left behind in Burlington, and 
the Iowa Territorial Assembly. decided to move the capital west to 
Iowa City. There 'was no Iowa City in 1838, but several innuential 
Assembly members liked that ___ J..' ---------

name. Tile Assembly voted to find City," said Swan, and then he no
a hill somewhere, eall it Iowa City ticed a boy on a horse. Swan told 
and build a stone capito\. the boy that Commissioner John 

PEOPLE DID things that way in Ronalds lived 35 miles south, and 
1838. asked the boy if he could return 

Winter came and Iowans waited with Ronalds by midnight. The boy 
and wondered about their new said he could, and rode off. 
capital. People sat before corncob SWAN RODE BACK to the hill 
fires and talked aboilt Iowa City, north of apoleon. He stared down 
and soon it was spring. at the Iowa River and waited. 

On the morning of May 1, 1839, a Night came. 
man galloped a horse into Na-
poleon, a village alattg the Iowa Ronalds didn 't arrive by mid-
River in Johnson County, Be was night, and Swan sighed and started 
Chauncy Swan, and he was looking to ride away. Then he h~ard hoof· 
for a hill. beats and a man rode up the hill 

"I'M LOOKING fur a hill," Swan toward him. 
told an old man , and soon a crowd "You're too late," Swan told the 
gathered. All Iowa knew the Terri- man, and he stared sadly into the 
torial Assembly had appointed night. 
Swan and two other commissioners "WHAT TIME IS it?" asked 
to find a hill for Iowa City by May Commissioner Ronalds, who felt. 
1. The Assemply had given the guilty for being late. 
commissioners legal power to name "1 can't sec my watch very well, 
the hill Iowa City, but this ~ower but It's past midnight." SWim saId 
expired May 1. ... unhappily. 

''I'm in a hurry," said Swan, who Ronalds laughed loudly. 
had put off looking for a hill until "I'm not late!" exclalmed Ron· 
the last day. "I have to find a hill aIds. "I can\ see my watch very 
by midnight." . well either, but it certainly doesn't ' 

"THERE'S A HILL north of look that late." 
here," said someone. "A wooded BOTH MEN LAUGHED slyly, 
hill that overlooks the river ." Swan- and th y drove a stake into the 
gallop d his horse away. ground. 

Swan returned to Napoleon. at 11 "This will be Iowa City." said 
a.m. He was smiling. Ronalds, and the men climbM onto 

"It's a beautiful hm," said Swan, their horses. 
and then he frowned. "We'll build a stone capitol 

"I'll need another commissioner here." said Swan. and the men 
to witness the founding of Iowa rodo away. 

------------------------
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Christmas Customs 
In Other Countries 

By KAREN CLAUSE 
Dall1 Iowan alaI! W,IU, 

TOWN MEN and TOWN WOMEN 
will sponsor a Friday the 13th Bad 
Luck Bowling Party today in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Although 
plans (or the aCr~ are incomplete, 

everyone loves his Jleighbor mo~e a spokesman for the group said at 
than himself, they were told, and 

N one ho has talked to SUI least one ",,:,1 table will also be 
o w "peaCe and good will" is the British 1"':-

(orelgn students can help but be reserved. 
Impressed by the diversity of Christmas slogan. 
Christmas customs in other coun. "First footing," shouts the first 
tries; nevertheless" one also no. person to enter an English home 
lices a ' similar thread of observ· on Christmas morning. And woe 
ance making the customs of one be unto the household i( you enter 
COUll try often overlap t1wse ' of t,he without bringing something with 
next. I you - even if it is only a piece of 

Lief Ness, E2, of Norway, says coal for the fire. the Highlanders 
that Dec. 24 is a wonderful day in learned, Cor without some' object to 
his country. Everyone is busy put. bestow upon tile homestead, you 
ting up and decorating the tree, bring unh~ppiness at Christmas. 
and packages are smuggled from U you were to be in H~waii on 
one room to the next. Dec. 24, you would probably hear 

CHRISTMAS IN NORWAY is a the noise of fireworks and horns 
time for feasUng, and on the day throughout the night, issuing in the 
beCore Christmas doors come from Christmas celebration. The trees 
the kltchens where huge beef roast' in Hawaii are painted white at 
or mutton is being prepared. Lief Christmas ti~e to symbolize snow; 
says that another favorite holiday !llany HawaIIans have never seen 
food is the delicious "Rome Grod," Ice and snow. 
a rice mush made with cream. The very fact that the Christmas 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
Dr. Joseph Gall, Department of 
Zoology, University of Minnesota, 
speak on "Chromosome Structure" 
today at 4:20 p.m. in Roolll 201 of 
the Zoology Building. 

OCCUPATIONAL THE RAP Y 
CLUB will meet Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. in the Jowa Memorial Union 
for the December meeting. Mem· 
bers will then go to the Johnson 
County Home where they will pre· 
sent a Christmas .p\,ogram. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS' 
CLUB will hold its 0 cember 
bridge Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
University . Clubrooms of th Iowa 
Memorial Union. Mrs. Lloyd L. 
Smith will hostess the event. In all Scandinavian countries season falls in midsummer in Bra· 

evergreens are used freely in deco· zil, instead of midwinter as in most 
ration, and everything that can be other countries, is a modifying fac· LONG DISTANCE APPLICATION 
gathered from the woods Is used to tor. MADISON, Wis. IA'I - A radio· 
add a touch of beauty to the Christ· ALL THE VARIED and alluring telephone hookup has enabled a 
mas holidays. However, Lief said characteristics of summertime fes. Norwegian working in the Antarctic 
that people who live in the cities tivities including fireworks, picnics, to app~y for ~dmis~ion to the 
have to buy their Christmas trees open air fiesta and boating excur. UniverSity of WisconSin Graduate 
at the store just as we do in Amer· sions are woven into the fabric oC School. . 
ica. a Brazilian Christmas. Because the ~ext mati boat 

When the Scottish Highlanders doesn't leave hiS outpost until 
made a trip to IEngland. many of . The dis~ribution o.C gifts in Bra· hext February, Olav Loken, about 
the SUI lassies asked the English zlI, espeCially to children, symbol· 26 decided to call Prof. Kirk Stone 
people how they celebrated the izes the gifts of the Wise Men to of' the Wisconsin geography depart· 
Christmas holidaY'. the Child Jesus. The youngsters ment. 

place a shoe outside the door upon Loken got in touch with a ham 
CHRiStMAS IN ENGLAND is a going to bed, with the same im' radio operator in Wayzata. Minn. 

personal and (amily affair as it in pllelt faith in Santa Cl)lus which The Minnesota man put Prof. Stone 
our country, reported several High· children in the United States ex· on the line and Loken made oral 
landers. The keynote of the joy hibit when they hang up their application ior admission to the 
and happiness in England is that Christmas stockings. sr.hool. • 

.. 
Mrs. Jerome Conway 

December Bride 
Mr. and lI1rs. Marvin Loerls of 

Sibley announce the marriage of 
their daughter. RocheUe Jean. 10 
Jerome W. Conway, on of Mayor 
and Mrs. Walter Conway of Musca· 
tine. 

The couple was married at Saint 
Thomas Moore Church on Dec. 7 
in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Conway attended Iowa Slate 
College and SUI, whcre she was 
affiliated with the Delta zeta social 
sorority. She is now a member of 
the staff of WMT radio in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mr. Conway is a senior at SUI. 

JUNIOR PANHELLENIC 
The second mass meeting of 

Junior Panhellenic will be held 
Monday beginning at 4:30 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Leclure Room in the 
University Library. 

Miss Helen Reich, adviser La the 
organization. will speak on lhe sub
j('ct, "The Meaning of Panhellen· 
ic. H 

Higli Schoolers 
Debate af SUI 

. II, I · t"E DAIL.., ~AH-I"a City. ' ... -.Friday, Dec. 13, "57-P ... :I 
I. -=-,.=~_-=-_--,-~-=============-

. Atr ~irst 'Baptist Chur.ch, 
. .. 

Nature of United states foreign 
aid will be the main discussion A Weekend' Choral service 
topic (or the Iowa HIJh School For- The First Bapti. t Church. at the 
enslc Conference which meets to-
day and SatUrday In Old Capitol. corner of Clinton and Fairchlld 

ApproxJmately 30& teen.a,ers streets. has a full Io\'eek-end planned 
from 30 Iowa high schools are el· with both a youth fellolo\'ship pArty 
pected to be on the SUI eampus for and their annual Chri tmas Choral 
the cenfhence. 

Studenu will participate in events 
of oral interpretaJtion, original ora· 
aery, and extemporaneous .peak. 
Ing on current events. 

Newton will oppose Davenport 
and Spirit Lake 1Idll debate against 
Universitr high school durina demo 
OIIIuation debates at the , confer. 
ence. 

Newton was last year" Cla A 
debate champion in state competi· 
tion and Spirit Lake was the Class 
B champion. 

service. 
The Roger Williams Fello ship 

will have a Christmas party today, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in t Bap
tist Stud nt C nter, 230 • . Clinton. 

Refreshments wm be n 'ed fo'· 
lowing a Christmas tr ·lrimmin& 
party. 

A program will al. 0 bf given by 
the students. It will be a Chri tmns 
drama in lour parts, written by 
se\'eral of thc ludcnts. 

A3, Marion, fiot ; Jame Eng. 
strom. AI. Racine, Wis., vi 

Soloists will include : Cheryl 0'· 
Dell, AI, New ~arket; William 
Steif. A2. Storm Lake; GatTit 
Lanings, G, Downers Gro\'e, Ill. 

The chureh' flnlster of Musie, 
larion \. an Dyk, will direct the 

pterlormaoce. 

Barristers Hold Ball 
Tonight at Moose Hall 

The Barrister' Ball, annual law 
party, will be held today Crom 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. in 00 Hall. Tick· 
c for the dao are $1 per couple. 

L 0 Cortimlglia and hi band will 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Has 'Playboy' Dance 

The annual Christmas Choral provide mu. ical entertainment. Th 
Service will take place Sunday be- dance is h Id for all law students. 
ginning at 5 p.m. at th church, and The Law College faculty will be 

City Record -
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Edward D. Arbaugh. 22, Penia, 
and Shirley A. Klein, 18, Hospers. 

DIVORCES GRANTED 
YOMene Williams from Robert 

L. Williams. 
DEATHS 

Emma Go ,58, Corahille. 
Amanda A. Sk:ay, 92, Iowa Citro 

IIRTHS 
Mr. and Ir. John McCammand, 

312 Finkbin Park, a ,irl. 

10 
SHOPPING 
DAYS 'TIL 
CHRISTMAS 

"CLUB TAU," alias the Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity house, will 
be the scene of the fraternity 's fall 
dinner dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
today. 

is open to the public. the im"itcd gue ts. 
The message of Chri t's pro ph· '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;iiiii~iiiiiiii~~;;;;ii;iiiiiii. 

ecy, annuncialion and birth 'A ill be 

The Playboy Magazine party con· 
test will be the theme 01 the decor· 
ation and entertainment format at 
the party. The party will be judged 
by Ca.hion editors of the nation 's 
leading publicalions on the b/VIis of 
originality and Ingenuity displayed 
in the presentation of the evening's 
r esti vitles. 

The fellows and their date$ will 
",amble" with large amounts of 
play money at various tables of 
crap, "chuek·a·luck" aad block· 
jack. 

The Modern Jau Quartet and 
two local bands will provide musi· 
cal entertainment. 

presented through variou musical 
numbers and readings by th 
pastor. Rev. Mr. G. Thom Fat-
taruso. 

As isting the choir will be an in· 
strumental ensembl comprt 'd of: 
Sandra Taylor. A4, Iowa i1Y,! 
Clute; Carolyn Priddy, G, Lexing· 
ton, Mo .• ccllo ; Han y Solbergcr, 

~~* ': I. rnu.v--
~ a gift everyone 

~ (an us. this 
t Christmas I 

HALL'S 

O. IUU W,iting 'ope, _d. 
pe"onol with u.er'. no .... 
or 'nltlol. in colo,. 

$1.51-$1.75 

..ONOOIt" .... IHO · ONI: 00.'" II:"VICI 

lunch.on Of cocUoil 
nopkln. wllh ..... Of 
1,,10101. , .. col ... . 

$2.00 anti $1.75 

.. ONClClItA .. MIHO· ONI Do. ... II"VICe 

50 800k Mo,.ht., .. j,1t 
.,0",. or initiol •. I" 
(~ok. O'lmO,t (010, .. 

$2.00 

Monogrammed Playln, 

• KromtIC Two-TI.r Tidbit 
Tray. In Clo Ing chrome. 

$3.4, 

'Jae-The W ounaed T enn is· Player' 
The only 

Ball Point 
that 

won't skip 

Cards $2.91 doubl. deck 

By DON MITCHELL 
Dally Iowan Man_,ln, Editor 

I am going to make a mistake and tell the women of the 
University and its community how to cook. 

Most ,,:i11 laugh, but more hardy souls wjJ] try this and 
have the finest turkey of their careers this Christmas. 

The name of the recipe is "Joel The Wounded Tennis Play· 
er," 

I~ isn't original. Both the name and the recipe have been 
oribbed will consent from the late Morton Thompson, a great 
Hollywood columnist, although I've added some personal touch· 
es here and there. Thompson ilked it so well, he included it 
in his book of the same name. 

You must follow the rules; don't substitlltel C'et up early, 
for it will take aU dayl 

And, men, make it yourself il- you have courage, for you 
probably have better sense of taste t11an your wife. She may 
laugh and try to talk you iuto some horrid celery stuffing or 
gooey corn·meal mess, but pay no attention and get your own 

- but pretty rull. Stufr the neck 
skin and tie the end. Cook leftover 
dressing in a casserole. Skewer 
the bird, tie the strings, turn on 
your oven full force and let it get 
red hot. Put your bird on the drip 
pan, or best of all, breast down on 
a rack. 

In a cup make. paste consist· 
Ing of the yolks of four eggs, two 
teaspoons of dry mustard, a clove 
of mlnc.d garlic, two tablt5poons 
of onion luic. (run an onion 
through your chopper and catch 
1M juic.), _ t.aspoon of salt, 
two pinchel of cay.nn. pepper, 
two tNspoonl of I.mon juice and 
.nough lifted flour to make a 
ItiH palt.. Tak. a pastrY brush 
or a paint brush and stand by. 

gravy thilt has been simmering, 
add one cup of cider. Don't let it 
cook anymore. Stir it well. Keep 
Jt warm on top of the oven. This 
is your basting fluid. 

Baste the bird every 15 minutes! 
This means you will have to baste 
it 12 to 15 times. After the bird has 

turkey and follow directions. 
Here we gal . 

Put your bird into the red· hot cooked about an hour and half, 
oven. Let it brown all over. Re· turn it on its stomach, back In the 
move the turkey. Turn the oven air and let it cook in that position 
down to 325 degrees. Now, while until the last 15 minutes, when you 
the turkey is sizzling hot, paint il restore it to its original position. 

sPooAl of poppy seed, two and a completely all over with the paste. 
half teaspoonl of oregano, o"e Put it back in the oven. J[ you are using a rack, then do 
well~rushtd la,... bay leaf, _ The paste will have set in a few not lurn it until the last half hour. 
teaspoon of mllC., four tabl.· minutes. Drag it out again and It ought to cook at least four and 
spoons of w.lI-c:hopped panley, paint every nook and cranny o( it a half to five hours and a half. 
four or flv. finely mlnc.d clovlI, all over again. Keep doing this When you r.move the turkey, 
minu5 the haach end w.1I chop- until you haven 't anymore paste it will b. dead black, You will 
ped. left. H you need more, make up say, "My Godl I have ruined It." 
Keep adding one hall teaspoon of another batch. Be calm. Take a tw.ezer anti 

Select a lurkey not less than 16 
nor more tban 22 pounds. If t is 
18 pounds or more, buy a hen. You 
will get more breast. Have the 
butcher peel back the neck skin 
and remove the neck from under 

- the skin, .close as possible to the 
shoulders. The tube oC the neck is 
thus left and will be admirable for 
stuffing with whatever stuffing is 
left over. 

tumeric. four large chopped onions, TO THAT giblet·neck·liver.heart pry loose the past. coating. It 
six weJi-chopped stalks of celery, .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_Oiiiii';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

When the butcher cleans the bird, 
have him make a small opening 
and skewer it shut, using string be· 
tween the pegs, like old fashioned 
shoes or a peasant bodice. 

RUB THE IIRD inside and out 
with salt and pepper - naturally 
using crushed whole pepper - not 
the rommercial kind that looks and 
tastes like fiy specks. 

In a stew pan put the chopped 
gizzard, liver, neck and heart, to 
which add one bay leaf, one tea· 
spoon of paprika, half teaspocn of 
corriander, a clove of garlic, four 
cups of water, and salt to taste. Let 
this simmer while you go ahead 
with the dressing. 

Dice an apple, one orange, in a 
bowl and add to thls bowl a large 
can of crushed pineapple, the grato 
ed rind of one·half lemon, one can 
of dried water chestnuts, three ta· 
blespoons of chopped, preserved 
ginger. 

In another bewl put two te. 
Spoonl of dry mUltard, two te.· 
SpooM of caraway seed, three 
t ... peonl of cel.ry Htd, two te. 

one half teaspoon of poultry sea· .. ~ 
soning. Some like sage, some Jik'e , 
thyme. Nobody apparently objects 
to poultry seasoning, which irOni- j 
caUy, contains both. Salt to taste. 

IN ANOTHER BOWL, dump three 
packages of bread crumbs. Add to I 
this three qliarters of a pound of 
ground veal, one quarter pound of 
lean ground pork, one quarter of a 
pound of butter and all the fat 
(first rendered) you have been able 
to pry loose from the turkey. 

Mix in each bowl the contents of 
each bowl. When each bowl is well 
mixed, mix the three of them to· 
gether. And mix it well, mix it 
with your hands. Mix It until your 
forearms ache. Then mix it some 
more. Now toss It all so that it 
isn't any longer a doughy mass. 

Stuff your turkey - no~ too fuU 

Dr, R. E. Conwell 
New Location 

4 South linn St. 
(O'ne block north of 

Post Office) 

Hundreds New - New 

New California Styles 

to select from 

Willard/s 
of Iowa City 

the Chemise Dress 

from California Girl 

is qne lovely "item" 

MAKE THIS 

'\PRINCE QARDNER" 
'REGISTRAR*· . 

I 

Remo •• ble pass case with Add·A.Pass Bar (or adding 
more windows (or cuds, photos, etc. Leather ' 
covered duplicate k~ slots. Bill divider 
with concealed money /lap. Extra 
stamp and ticket pockers. 

.Handsome leathers, his colors. ./ 

Get JOllr money's worth for your mOlley 
live PRINCE GARDNER . 

- ,relectel ., 
·AH INV/SIILf snrcw. 

FREE MONOGRAMMING ON LEATHER GOODS 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

"'The Store With T~ 

Leather Door" 
, • SOUTH 
~.UQW , 

will _ 1M readily. B_.th 
thl, IMImt, harmlesl, now worth
........ ", 1M bird will be gol_" 
alMl dark itrown, IUCculent, ,Iddy
maIIl", with wild aroma., crllp 
.JMf crunchable anti crack line. 
The meat beneath this raZ)' pano. 

roma of lip-wetting skln wllJ be 
wet, julee will spurt from it in tiny 
fountains high as the handle of 
the fork plunged into It; the meat 
will be white, crammed with mock· 
ing , Ravor, delirious with things 
that rush over your palate and are 
drowned and gone as fast 88 you 
caD swallow. 

CUT A L1TTU! or it with a spoon 
and It will spread on bread as eag· 
erly and readily as soft wurst . You 
do not have to be a carver to eat 
this turkey, speak to It harshly and 
It will fall apart. 

Make your gravy from the drip· 
pings and that is all there is to it. 

Try it this Christmas. 

. onany 

normal surface t 

PARKER 

~ 
JOTTER 

PEN 
5H it! only 

~195 
IOWA BOOK & 

SUPPLY CO. 
B S. Clinton 

Photo 
Purse 
Album 

My gr:mdchildr n 
and other Litles 

$1.00 

• Hllmmer.d AlumInum 
C .... rol. . Fram ond lid 
wit h yn'x CBS rol. 
]I"..ql. capacity. $2 .... 
Also available in 2..qt. 

• 

YES-
*"'"~:. We Can Still 

GIF1'.W~AP • Imprint Your 
, . • : , : Christmas Cardsl . . 

"Open until 9 tonight" 

HALL'S 
127 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

h l 
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l:ome try the quickest combination on the road! 

CHEVY'S TURBO-THRUST ·VB 
..Itr • • 

to ·WITH TURBOG~IDE 
I , 

Th 8.1 Ai, I .. polo Spo,' CCWpt 
__ 04 IWO ft ... supe, sport ",odel" 

There's never been an engine-drive com
binatioD lib this one I 
Cbcvrolct's Turbo-Thrust VS- introduces 
a radical new aJaDt OD en,mc efficiency with 
the . combustion chambers located in the 
block ra1ber thaD in the head. Turboglidc· 
-the 0Iber · baIf of the !team-is the oo1y 
~biae automatic drivc in Chevy's 

field. It takes you from a staDdstiJl through 
cruiSing in a single sweep of motion. Har
ness these triplc turbines to • 2SO-b.p. 
Turbo-Thrust vs-« the 28o-h.P. Super -
Turbo-Thrust· -and you step out instantly 
in' any speed range. Nothing else on the road 
goes into action sO quickly, 10 smoothly .. 
Your Chevrolet dea1er has the combinllioal 

-0",..,., III at1! -. 
, .... ,. . . 
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Evy Still Debating 

Etta' Season 
Of Eligibility 
To Nora, Jones 

Straight Dav'is -Cup Hopes 
For Ramblers; ' . . rJ 

St. Pat'$ Falls Brightened by Flam 
In talking lo Forest Evashevski. B DICK L S B d TbTt'sday, the Haw"eye ,PJ'd men- CHICAGO iA't , - The ~I' :ren y YNE , RISBANE, Australia, Friday (A'I - The Unite States was favored 

.... ~ j \.,' i DaUy Iowa." Sport. Writ.. to clinch the n, "vis Cup t~nnis interzone final against Belgium with 
tor said he still aid not knoy.' iI Thur yay ga'~ l{ldiana ;liversity ,I ," # 1 
hCiould remain ~,; I~ beed foat.! Iperrnls$i9n to rclnstat irtJITjedi

1
a1;e : ' Iowa CHY . SI. Mary's m9rched a doubles vlc~r~ i l]:id~Jio and' !he yanks gave most of the credit to 

- -:7 ~ _ tp a 74-45 basketball victory Over tb~ snap·ba~kJ ?fl·~ , ll¥l~ H~ J:ll~ Flam,.. rI. . 
ba coach. : 1 ,Iy heactfootball coach -PhIl Dickens . cro~s.town . rival St. Pat's Thurs- We are b~e 8 fl, '\ am, ~ said" 9aptilln Bill Talbert. hit is as II a 

v.y went on. to, ~t . out that; on S\lSPl'ft, sl'on~I'nce Aug. 5 for reo ' greal mountam haA 0 rM",ov.J.I 
mailing the deCIsiOn /iotas r,1.lfrom .. "", ., d~y nigl\t in the Iowa City lligh ' I h bl 'f; 1"1' Li~/'u . ~'_I_~! ""'7'!,--,,~....,;..~--- ' 
a sJrnplc one. He s~id thapm not f'1J1tiniv~oilJ ?"s. . ~. .' 'l.~' gymnasiurll , ! i n t e dou es Fn a ,IV" ."...lXa, ' I" I , . ,I 
bnl; had himself and his own (am" ,!,lt, 'IS ,)0 ~)Illust l!la~ lndia~a l '1~ was St" ' Mar,,'<s 49th

1
consecu; 34, of Phi1adclp~ia,. and Gardnar H' 'I"j til RI 

1I)' to worry about but his ooaJ:hin~ !llth~ lad to· suspend DIckens or t )16 win as tl)e class B defen!fulg Mulloy, 44, of l\~lalm, Fla., seek to ag er t\ ay 
stafr as well. Als'o, Evy feels v~y . rose its ! good: • slanding in t~e con- stat~ cl)al1lplons wrote- th~1 n~Xt~to. put .America in ~he challen~e round V. 
ohltBted to his players and will ference. However, the HOOSiers reo lasl chapt¢l' hI a 173-game rivalry. a~am,st Australia by beatm? B~- " 
onl do what he (eels is best for ceived permission to petition for St. Mary's has a 40·33 game edge glUm s double~ ~eam of Jackie Bn"1 BIG . 
the . his reinstatement at the current P,h',1 O',ckens on its intracity opponents. chant and -:h~lhpp~ Washer, ~ho n· OW ame 

I!".shenlcl said h. h •• trl.d winter meeting, '!'he suspension The two high schools will lose ~ere ~ Vlc:ti/nS m the opening 
te .11. down .nCI relson out hi. originally was for one year. Suspension Shortelled their separate identity next season sLJIgles }natches' T?ursday. ~. 
,,"t mo .. , but hat y.t to com. Big Ten Cllmmissioner K. L. ---.:. ancj will compete as one school The expected U.S. victory in the 
,,_ with the .nsw.r. H.'. bttn (Tug) Wilson said more than 20 year to compete ;n the Olympics. when the new Regine Catholic high doubles would put Saturday's final 
..... '" ,I...tv of htlp from out. cases of prospective football play· Tackle Eugene Selaws.ki of Pur- school, now under construction, singles - in which Flam plays 
-'cltrs In INIkln, the eltclsion, ers w~re investigated thoroughly in due;. Jack Nora. captam-elect of will be- completed. Wa~her and ~ixas meets Brichant ' 
hewevtr the DIckens case. ·Iowa s baseball team, and Ted The Remblers jumped off to a - ID the routine category. 
.. h • . S 'f' II . k h d Reissing, Michigan swimmer. . k 188 f' ttl d d nllY as received every remedy peci Ica y, DIC ens was c arge J '11 b r 'bl f th f Il qUlc . Irs quar er ea an It was not the surprising 2-0 

imaginable {or colitis. Also, some with attempting to lure prospective se;:~:t~ WI [ 19~ e Ig~ . ~ ~rl' e 1 ~e were never seriously threatened start which sent a wave of joy 
Iowa fans started sending money athletes to Indiana with promise c s c r °t ' w ICn:"1 IDC u after that. through the American camp so 
to Evy, and said they were start· of assistance in the aJ?ount of r~~;a?:n ~rgi~~~:e ~~~n. granted A third quarter scoring burst, much as the metamorphosis of 

Collins (Mike) Hagler, halfback 
who led Hawkeye ground.gainers 
in 1951, has bo.n s.l.ct.d to play 
in the first annual Optimist Bowl 
football game In Tuclon, Ariz., 
Jan. 4. 

Draft 196~ Iowa 
Football Schedule III( a campaign to get everybody to board, room, books, tUItIOn and after he went to Milwaukee last led by Dave Maher's 7 points and Flam, the jitter·stricken team 

send $5. fees, and ~ ~um o( money per summer and pitched in a game in Mike Blackman's 6, put St. Pat's member who Ior weeks has been in 
"It took me t~~ dlYs jUlt to month f~r Inclde.n~a~ .expenses.. which a money prize WaS offered. virtually out of conlention as the the throes of agonizing mental tor· CHICAGO ~A conicrcnce foot· 

i1f that stopped, salel. Evy. at The Big Ten ehglblhty committee The committee was conv.inced ' that R bIers led 50·32 at the end of ment, unable to sleep or eat prop· ball schedule (or 1961 was drafted 
"f pointed out the probl.ms In- restored a season of eligibility to Nora competed in the game without u..t time. erly or even fraternize with his fel· by Big Ten coaches and athletics 
• .,vtd In making his eltclsion. these athletes: knowledge of tpe prize. " I , aher led all scorers with 23 low players . directors Thursday. 
Evy stressed the fact that money Tackle Bill py1e of Michigan High on the agenda Friday' is a pollst. 'Yic Belger and, Blackm.an Flam snapped out of his shell and' This was the ' main accomplish· 

had nothing to do with whether or State, injured in lhe first football vote of facuily men on Iowa's pro- als~ , scored in doul;lle figures WIth won a bizarre five·set duel from ment at the morning session of lhe 
not he· would stay. He told the game of 1956 and sidelined for that posed revision o{ lhe financial aid and 14 points respectively for St 'heavily f-avored Brichant 6·3 4-6 second day activity in the league's 
Iowa Athletic Board that j[ he. did season; halfback Willie Jones of to athletes plan elirilinating the y'. John Mellecker led St. L-li 6·~, 6-3. Apparently beaten 'after annual winter meetin;!. 
remain, it would have to be at the Indiana, injured in the second need factor . The current program P s wj~ 17 points. . the third set. drQpping 11 of the Iowa - Oct. 14, Indiana, home ; 
same salary, , game of 1957 after not playing in bases grants of aid on need and St. Mary's sophomores won the last 12 games, rubberlegged and Oct. 21 , Wisconsin, home; Oct. 2~, .' * ! *' * the first game ; Deacon Jones. Iowa requires i)nancia1 statements trom opening: game with 'I close 2·39 trio listless, the scrappy Californian at Purdue ; Nov, 4, at Ohio State ; 

IT IS EXTREMELY doubtful that track star who lost a semester last parents tp substantiate it. I umph over St. Pat's. $u(ldenly came to life and fought Nov. 11, Minnesota. home; Nov , 18, 
rnPk (Sleepy) Klein will be around I. ~ I Crall) ~eltind to win both the fourth at Michigan ; Nov. 25, Notre Dame, 

next year to play out his last year R te H k TOtl Th t '· B(ld the tilth sets.. home. 
ofleligillility for the Hawkeyes. ~ aw eyes Ie " re~ S- I 

EV8shevski said Thursday that BREMERS ~"""""'~, 
h, 'oob"" YO", B · h P f W I ~""""""~. 
~~~:iir:~~ D"'~!~~~!~~'~'~ ",~,ospeds . or ~; t :r,~~;g~ ::t~~ ~ JUST: ARRIVED '. ~ 
married with two Iowa Wrestling coach Dave Mc· ~~ ~~ 
h 'ld d th t sOJl1e of the positions," he said. WHITE AND NEAT STRI""E 

( . 1 I a.~st year 's freshman squad will • 

HIWAY 6 WEST 

Ve., today starts 10 days of fun, 
food and fr" prlles at Loghry's 
Restaurant. This is our way of 
showing appreciation for your 
loyal patronage during the past 
few months, Each night at 1:00" 
PM - for the next ten days -
we'll draw for I,uch fine prlz .. " 
as duffel blanket. - french fry. 

I f L o I' 
ert - .et. of dishe ..... glClllwa'" 
'- plus, !"any oth,rs. thefe11 '~ . 1 
leveral wlnnen each nlght~ You 
'need not be present to win -iUlt ., 
r.g~st.r each time YDu cqm. ',ut; ' 
You'll enjoy fin. food and mUlie · , 
In a relaxing Chrlltma, a,,"oj. , 

ph~r. an'd you ' might b'~ the wln~ 1 

ne~ of a fine gift, too: 'ring a 
friend or two and have a gOod 
'time be'ore you leavo for Christ. 
mas vacation. Complet. meal. 
start at $1. 

• 

, 

Read The, Want Ads' , 

t 

'NOW! LUCKY STRIKE~ 
BRINGS YOU' BIG TEN 
BASKETBALL ON TV! 
EVERY SATURDAY AT 3:3q CoL i .... 

c I ren, an a Cuskey has probably one of the .. '~ rl ~ 
inancla troub es best squads this year since taking ~ 

had becn troubliDg the position of head wrestling add depth to the squad. McCuskey -,Tab-Collar Shel rts ~ 
h· h . expects to start at least 'line sophQ' ~.. " 1m. coac In 1952. 

Evy has not Since 1952, McCuskey's teams more against Indiana Saturday, '-~ D ..... 14 .. . . Texas A. & M. J .... ~I ........ .... .. Ion 
KLEIN seen Kl<;l/l around ha c;ompiled an over.all record oI Morris Barnhill. Barnhill, who is ~ $5 $5 $6 ~ -at Ohio St.t. at Minn.sol. 

I~tely, ~1J\1l has . no Idea v.1lere lie III ins, 14 losses an(l, 2 Ues, ' The fr.om Davcnport, is in the l30·pound ~ 00 95 9S ~~ D~~'I~~"" .. ore~on State f·:t'~i~hli.~""· Purdue 
Is. There have been reports that Hawkeyes this year Iiave 10 re- class. ~ - D.c.2a .... MiamiofOhio f ............. Mlnn.sota 
h h I At tl ri d . h I at Illinois .t Wisconsin 
e as eft to~n. His telephone t~qing I,eltermen on the aQuad . O( ~ 1C 157-".oun WCtg t c ass, ~ • ~ ' l 

has been disconnected, and Iowa these, Ralph Rieks (}37 Ibs.) , and eHfer veleran Tom Hal£ord ,o{ Bob ~ \ A FINE GIFT FOR CH~ISTMAS ~ Ja:i ~';d la'n'aNorthwestern '-:t~'chji.~~ti·t.ltI~ 
teammates have not seen him. Gary Kurde\meier <I77 Ibs.) w~n Lsndau, another spohomore, is ex· ~ v' ,~ J .... U .... .. .. Ohio 51 ... fell.2Z ..... Northwtltern 
~wever. be has nol; checked out Big ' Ten individual championships jured list is Baron. Breqlner., Brem. pee ted to start. ~ 'I:ttI . t Wisconsin .t Mlchl,"n 

~~I:i::~!it~r~~a~\ •• r 19o la~e~r:esso~ieks and KurAelmeier, ' ~%V;Wa:ig~~~h~~ t;~~:4~; , ~~~ B:e~~~~ i~i{frb~e~~~w~~~e~~r~~ ~~ ~ B REM E RS J-:i ~;.h:~~c~~~~~ .~~~~dl~~~~~=~~~~~~·~:" 
, the Chlclgo B.ars. H. has the, Hawkeyes will have the 147· ,won't be back until the s~cond Gordon Traap. Shahebn, wh.o Ci~ Se I I f h I 
I."ned for ' sometime to loin pd~hd national champion,' Simon gemester, McCuskey said. Brem. wrestles either at 177 poul1ds or the ~~-;-1;:;-~_-:-_ _ --':---:-__ ~ __ ---!'--_ ':::"'....!'--:.2..,:,I ____ !-____ -!,-,--___ e_y:..o_u_r_oca_-.:..pa..,:p_o_'_OI'_C_I_n_n.---"",. _ 

.... m following the compl.tion of R9Jjerts . Roberts, a senior from neJ' suffered a pulled ligament duro heavyweight position, is a senior r 
' ~I. coli •• lIglbllitY, but It .po ' D~venpor~. finished second in the ing tM 'tootbaU seas'on. fr9m Cedar Ra!lids. Traap is a 

~
Irs lit has already dtcidtct to ' Big Ten. In 1957. He had a '!'fl.1 Kurdelmeier will be climaxing a junior from Waterloo. 
II up hil IlISt ,fir In ordtr to recOrd In dual meet competitIOn spectacular career in his final year Other members of the squad in2 

o",tfIt pro rink. . la year, with his only loss coming of -competition. In 1956, he finished elude Vince Garcia (}23 Ibs.l from ' 
I * * . * in the Big Ten Iinals. second in the Big ,'fen and third in Davenport, Bob Reihm (167 Ibs ,) a 

Tile Hawkeye malmen, who open the National Collegiate Champion- j~jor from Drill. 
" FOOTBALL J~RSEY number 62 Satttrday against Indiana in the ships in the 177·pound division. 

has ~n submItted to the Iowa lfi~dhouse, will "be ready to go" Rieks, a senior from lowa Falls. 
Board In Control of Athletics for said McCuskey. However, two compiled an 8·1 record in dual 
retIrement. The jersey, worn by lOY/a grapplers are presently out meets in 1957. He avenged his only 
All·American Calvin Jones, wlll be with injuries. Larry Moser, who loss by winning the Big Ten cham-

i tired if the Iowa Board votes in waf; expected to take over the 123· pionship in the 137·pound division. 

For Personal Service 
ardis Barber Shop 

OVER THE SMOKE SHOP 
ON CLINTON ST, 

, vor ~(it\ Jones was killed in an pound spot for Iowa, will be out a McCuskey , said good balance 
.!rplane' ~rash In Canada just one week or so due to 8 sprained ankle. should be one of the Hawkeyes' 

~~~~ar~ag~O~th~iS~W~e~eki' .. ~~~~ .. ~~t~T~h~e~o~th~~~r.H~aW~ke~y~e~o~n.t~h~e~in~.~st~ro~n~g~p~ol~·n~ts~, .. '~·w~" e~w~i~ll~ha~v~e~a~t~~~~~~~~~~~~; 

AND MAK'E HIS' CHRIS TMAS A MERRY ONE 
A wor(i. to the Chrl.tma& Ih per looking for the right 
pr .. ent for the man on y~ur ft list, , , you are always 
right when you give a robe. And, we have the style to 
flatter his per.onality. Wool and Acrilan wrap-arounds 

' I~ wonderful tartan plai~s, flu,f~y terry cloth, lightweight 
. cotton nov.ltl.e •• , , In bright :f~ltiv. color .... $1195 Hand.omely 1allored for lourglng comfOrt. • 

....... . ...... ~ . ... - ' -- .~ .• froni "· -

, . 

81 ClnIR~JOHnSOn 
tt:MUJ',_ao£h~ ~ ~u~W;lnj. ',1 

, "~_ I~re Goi}(i dOl"tN~ Is '!vOl Expe;l t e 

I .f 

" 

GAR E T T £ 

Sticklers arc simple riddles with 
two.word,rhYDling answers. Both 
words must have the IIBme nuttl· 
ber of syllables. (No drawings, 
please!) We')) shell out $25 for all 
we use-and for hundreds that 
never see print. So send stacks of 
'em Wi*loUI,' name. address, 
college ~n class. to 'Htppy.;Joe
Lucky.Box67A.Mt.Vernon.N.Y. 

IICMU .... ,,, •• 

u. or AliI'''' 

,t!.IGH1\ Up, A , 

, I • 

WHAT I~ 
A SWITCH 

TO LUCKIE8? 
($EC PARAGRAPH anON) 

"'~""'fl'~ 

SWITCH from Texas to Wyoming ... that's a range 
change. Switch from the Army to the Navy ... that's 
a braid trade. Switch to Luckies-and you're taking a 
Hep Step! Nothing tops a Lucky for lightness-nothing 
can touch it for taste! It's all cigarette .. , all naturally 
light, golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And 
Luckies' famous tobacco is toasted to taste even better. 
Don't juat sit there, shif~ for yourself! Try LJ1ckies right 
now. You'll say a light smoke's th'e right smoke for you! 

I 

WHAT IS .. HOISaAUOH' WH4T IS .. OIlMAN COWIOYI 

co ........ n 
•• on , . 

, 

• 
wHArs A MAN WlIO p~ 

COLOIID fOO'"fICII» 

.. lei .AC ...... 
N.un •• 

WHAT" A ,IAHICNTIN ~ 

.. A." .'"Afl 
... LT ..... 

I 1" 

I ' , 
H~~ 

I 

.I 
~ I 



FINE , 
I ,~ 

FOOD I 

RIKE 
IG·TEN 

ON TV! 
3:30 C.1. T.' 

...• Purdu. 

~i.:~n';;Iin' . Mlnn.aot. 

By THE, ASSOCIATED PRESS 
t The one college {ootball game that impressed observers more 

than any other during the 1957 season was Notre Dame's 7-0 victory 
~ver Oklahoma on November 16, _ 
I The 65 sports editors and writers casting ballots in The Associated 

... Press post·season poll made this a 

Fear Braves "doUble," They voted it as the out· 
slanding one·game performance by 
a team during the season and as 'A I,'" Romp the mo~t -spectacular incident of • VV t~e season. 

I N · , , Oklahoma had gone through 47 n > aflona .' consecutive victorifs since losing I 
, '>1 j the Notre Dame early in the 1953 
! :~EW yr,RK 1m - Tile Milt98ultee season, The Irish, kicked around 
~ayeethave been baseball's cham- <lilting the 1956 season, had rallied 
~ons l Dli the . wprld, for only \two to win their first four games in 

~
nth, ~nd already the cry is be- I!)57 , then hact lost to Navy and 

" ient " u}i: ''Break up tlie 'Michigan State on successive Satur-
aves." i r ;. .1 I , days. • 

1,' Tim~ IWas wQc.Q. ' tbey said ihe The time was ripe for an up"t, 
*arne thjn~ abOut the New York but nobody would believe It ... al
Vankecs: ' But' the ~pparent streng- Iy could take piaci - nobody 
!.bening of' the Ohicago Whil.el Sox, th.t Is except the Notr. Da~ 
and se eral pther i\merican Leaeue team. ' 
elubs in recent trades has cut short Th f' d N t D I' 
the c}amor, . e Irc ·up ~ ce arne tne 
: It's a diCferent story with the $topped every scormg threat by the 
Braves, They're loaded, and an in. Oklahoma team through th~ee 
~pection of their roster shows why. ~:oreless .quarters. The~, With 
I~ Last week's deal that moved lime running out, the Iflsh took 
pitchers Bob Rush, Don Kaiser and charge, 
putfielder Ed Haas from Chicago to Slowly, but with irresistible force, 
,.,ilwaukee served to strengthen the the Irish 11}0ved down the field to 
.braves' chances of winning the the Oklahoma a·yard mark. Then I 

\958 National League pennant and, on fourth down, with the Sooners I' 
lor that matter, could result in braced to resist' a line smash, No· 

felr monopolizing the title for tre Dame sprang the surprise and 
any years to come, Dick Lynch rolled out around right 

: Vice President Buzzle Bavasi of end and scored standing up, Monty I 
~ Los Apie,les Dodgers was one Stickles kicked the point and that 
'of the firM to admit the situation was it. 
fdr the rest _of the senior circuit Oklahoma not only saw its rec

ord wlnnll19 Itr.ak .nclod, but it 
fail.d to scor. for the first tim. 
In 123 gamel. 

,p.ams looked ominous, 
IT "Let's face it," he said. "It 
L.akes it that much tougber for us 
~~xt year ... · " ' 

Many - baseball men ,feel the 
transaction which Sent pi,tcher Tay· 
lor Phillips Jind ~atcher ,SaJTl ~ay'. 
lor to the Cubs for Rush and the 
others was one·sided. 

At any rate, the other clubs have 
a lot of catching up to do. 

Adding to the drama of the situa· 
tion was the fact that this was the 
nationally televised game of the 
week '- watched by countless ob· 
servers all across the nation as 
well as the 62,000 who managed to 
jam into the Oklahoma Stadipm, 

Says Things Look d 
Better for Minors Special ~ mission 

MONTREAL IA'I- Frank Shaugh. Price for Oregon 
nessy, president of the Internation· S I G 
al Baseball League, said Thursday tate- OWO 0 me 
that the major leagues "have had 
the' green light so far in rulings by A special admission price of 50 
Ihe U.S, department of Justice but cents has been set for high school 

' now, the green ' i1ght may turn and grade school students for 
,against them." Iowa's basketball game with Ore· 

"Now it looks as if we're getting gon State in the Fieldhouse Sat., 
E's.omewherl)\',' he. said in reference Dec, 21. 

to , Washington reports .tha,t Repre- Director Paul Brechler said that 
sentatlves CelieI' and Keating may this has been done to encourage a,t· 

rl fake antitrust action a~ heads of a tendance at a game ~hich occurs 
"clUmressional committee. • after the university Clirislmas reo 

"The greedy major league own· cess has started. The game Is a TV 
en have been coming into our ,affair. starting at 3:30 p.m, 
market to suck.., us dry with their It is the first basketball -game 
Saturday game-of.the.w,eek," he with the Hawkeyes and the Beav-, 
said, "Now they want to mvade our ers the institutions whioh were the 
markets on Sunday too, It wouldn't 1957 Rose Bowl football opponents, 
be so bad if they wo~ld t~levise • Director Brechler said that' school 
~~Ir rime-of.the-wcek m their own ofCicials and bus drivers will be ad. 
$tronUlOlds, Thcy'r~ blacked out," mitted at thc same rate. Tickets 

may be purchased at the Field· 
house on the day of the game. l:C?rpid Is Hgrness 

Horse of the Year - , 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (.f! - Torpid, Positively 

mercury footed three year old pa-
cer, Wednesday was named hal" 
ness borse of the year. 

The classy sidewheeler, owned by 
Max Hochberg of Irvington, N. J ., 
Was a runaway winner ovor aged 
trotter Galophone in the annual 
poll of turf writers conducted by 
the U,S, Trotting Assn, 

Can't Play In,Louisiana 
If Negro Player Barred. 

DENVER ~ - 'Democratic Gov. 
Steve McNichols of Colorado Thurs-

, .. dqy ordered tax-supported Colorado 
State College to cancel three bask
elbflll games it has scheduled in 
louisiana next week unless a Negro 

II player is permltte.d 19 participate. 
The governor said that Colorado 

"does nol (~Rgnize any such law" 
as the 01lC in Louisiana prohibiting 
I~me~ ib ' which Negro and whitt' 
players participate. 

Earlier school officials said they 
intended to make the trip without 
the Negro player, guard Ollie Bell, 
senior from Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Pleasel 

Let's Not 

B~So MODEST 
"" '" I 'I 

, .A~ right: wc'lt admit It. 
·,We ,are the Kin, of the jungle 
wticn it comeS to preparing 
Chincse Food to the peak 

Last 
Chance 

. to get a 

1958 

HAWKEYE 
No books sold .t publication 
tim.. Sitn up not later than 
Doc, 18 at 201 or 210 CommuDI· 
cation Center, Currier, Com
monl, FleldhoulO, Union, S. 
Quad, Quadrangle, HiIlc ... st, 
Wlltlawn, T,.~.ur.r'. OHice, 
and Campul Sto ... s. 

, Jf Jicrfectlon, That's not all 

;hough; our American enteries 
will .180 make your eating 

t :' but 'mote enjoyable. 

j • 

Specializing in Cnin~se Dishes 
and American Food 

" 

'. Chop Suey or Cltowlllcin Orders 
7'0 Take Out DI.I "71 , 

~ .. ~ 

,Bainto~ 'Jnn Op •• 11 ..... ,·It ~, .. , 
"r\. .. S.1. II •. m,-I lI,m. 

Cl •••• W .... M.y 
• I 

• f 

CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

Sweet, juicy Florida fruit, the perfect starter to any ' meal. Easy 
to peel for salads, now at their finest. 

Large 
.96 Size 

FOR 

C,ELERY HEARTS Pkg. 29~ 
RED CRISP FRESH' 

RADISHES • • 

Hdqtrs. fori Fruit Baskets:mmm! 
"Makes a Fine Gift" .-

Our restaurant is open from 

6 a.m. to 8;~O p,m, featuring 

taity broasted chicken, 

The finest coffee in town 

-only 5c. 

PACKED IN A FREE CANNISTER 

MA BROWN 

CHERRY or 
CRABAPPLE 

SCOTT 

JELLY 
FACIAL TISSUE. 
POST 

TOASTIES. • • • • 
SCOTT 

• • 

• 

• 

TOWELS .2 Rolls • 
FLEECY WHITE 

• 

3 
Lb. 

Can 

5 9-0z. 
Jan 

12 Oz. 
Pkg. 

39~ 

ZIPPER SKIN 

TANGERINES Doz.29c 
:Jredh /rom 

DEVIL'S FOOD I' 

CAKE 

FAMOUS SCOTT, BRAND 

Fruit Cakes 
t 

FRUIT. 

FRUIT. 

GARLIC BREAD Loaf 24' 
We have the largest assortment 

of 

Christmas Trees 
in the area. Over 1000 trees to 

choose from $1 r 9 d' I 
• an up. 

Weal a have the larue t a. ortm.ent of 
Christmas candie~ and nuts in the area-
you like' em; we got ' em, 

to 
Let us suggest a fine gift for Christ
mas - perhaps a box of Cigars for 
Dad - an appliance for Mother - a 

II • 
stuffed toy for the Children. W. 

BLEACH, 15C TOILET TISSUE '~ot~EET ' have ' 

LITTLE TOPSY 

RAISINS • • 
ROYAL CAKE 

• Qt. 

.2 Lb. 
Box 

BRoils $1.00 
HAPPY HOST 

SAUERKRAUT 
TOPPINGS. • • • Each 2 No. 303 Can~27;' 

MAPLEC:REST -YO~NG, TENDER-2 lB. AVERAGE 

RIB END 

Pork ·Loin Roast .... Lb.39~ 
VALU SELECT U·S. CHOICE AU MEAT - Ct{UNK ONLY 

Beef Roast. .Lb.43' Minced Ham .. Lb·39-

Our Meat Department is open for your inspection 
at all times. We cut only the finest va/u-~elected 
U.S. Choice Meats. We welcome any comments or , 
suggestions. 

Hwv. 6 West in Coralv~~ALlrt IS OUR P~~~~::~IDaY - "9 a.m. to 9 p.m~"<m:~.!jim m~ i~illi!l! ~: 

them 
011: 

-

~uii~mm.if .: .. j .. :.:!.: !.:J.:~.).J ... ; :~.;.l~~.;m!ml!l!!' :::::::::::; 

• 
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Began Competition at 16- . p~'~~. llt .. S@! 

', Yo~thlul SUI W ~;ghtlitter: P'f ~~~in, 

, , 

NEW YOR~°(.f) ~';~o plays are H,ve , WORLD Df iu~ 
heading jlor Broadway that were • T'f/VI' witll .11 
orIginally planned , lor display in Unb.II • .,.bl. low C 
s!Uall off·Broadway showhouses. • •• ~lEu ropi t . 

Brendan Behan's "The Quare ". 
By GRETA LEINBACH ant to the utmost. Fellow" and "Nothing Personal" .,... • .:::.. .... Ssal 

.1 - . 

'Proble.1\ of Tool Few Dentists 
Solved Qy Help of Assistants 

T5 
G 
S .' Was 1956 T .. . '. Ch ' :~ot BanneCJ eenage amp A small parking lot behind the 

Dally Iowan Stall Writer At the present, aU ten dental as· have been earmarked for Main Oli f· t s 
About two years ago, the Public sistants are married - three to Stem casing because of the dirri· 1" .. fes 

, Johnson County Court House will 
be reserved after January 1, for 
county employees only, by a decl· 
sion of the county board of super
visors. 

Health Service had im idea. There dental students. The assistants, toriums elsewhere. ~~"'''~'O;l .,... ,.::... .... $", !at 
were not enough dentists to take paid on an hourly basis, help tbe culty of finding appropriate audio Mo.".~lo':uo",/o"J!,u." '0 'I By DICK LYNES 

Dally IDW'. Statt Writer 
SUI may have a future Olympics 

champion on its campus. He is 
Pete Braginton, AI, Manson, a 
good looking guy with two aims in 
life. The first is to become a 

, minister in the Episcopalian 
Church, The second is to be a 
Olympic weight lifter. ' 

At least one weight lifting jour· 
nal has tagged Pete as a flJture 
national champion. This was when 
Pete was only 16-years-old. ' 

Braginton began competitive 
lifting just two weeks after he 
started training for tournament 
competition in 1955. He placed sec· 
ond that year as a middleweight 
in the Iowa Open Championships 
with a combined lift of 625 pounds. 

A year later he became a na
tional champion when he won the 
First Annual National Teenage 
Championship in the middleweig'lt 
division wilh a total lift of 725 
pounds. This was a 100 pound in· 
crease over his only previous com· 
petitive effort a year before. 

In 1956 he placed second in the 
Minnesota State Championships 
middleweight division with a 700 
pound urt. 

Last summer he won the Iowa 
championships as a middle·heavy 
and in the process established four 
records, a record in each of the 
three competitive lifts and a total 
weight record of 800 pounds. 

All this before he was 10·years· 
old. 

Disaster almost struck his weight 
lifting career three weeks ago 
when his left hand became diseased 
by infection. 

The doctor that treated U~ in· 
fection said that if Barginton~ad 
arrived three or four hOUfS later 
he might have lost complete use 
of his hand. 

Pete Braginton 
Outstanding Weight Lifter 

Bragin~n does not have a wide that's easy. It was when I decided he will make it the £irst lime. 
background in sports Qther than to enter the ministry. It's some· "Weight lifting isn't as much 
weight lifting. thing I've always thought. a lot muscle power as people think. 

He played one year of football, about. The Rev. Mr, Sydney W, Mental concentration - when to 
as a high school sop~omore. He Goldsmith Jr., <Rector and Head make the right move at exactly 
went out for wrestling on several Mas~er at Shattuck) had a lot to the right time - is as important 
occasions but quit. He w.as fond of do with my decision. He's really as actual body strength," Bragin· 
track and field, but quit that also. a fabulous guy." ton said. 

When he was a high school junior Bragiriton's second greatest He has about 1,000 pounds of 
~e 'rYe~t to .Shattuck ~i1itary t\ca· tprill, of course, lies ~ his second' weights at home in a closet, "out 
deCJ1Y 10 Falrbault, Mmn. He spent: greatest .interest. "When I lifted of my mother's way." Braginton 
his summers at school. 800 pounds this summer; that doesn't know how much money 

He says, virtually all his ability made me just Shout the happiest he has tied up in his equipment 
and strength came through hard gby 'alive." , but he said he owns one set of 
work and long hours with the bar·. His plans for the 'future include barbells worth $132. The set in; 
belljs. p'arUcipating once more in the Na· eludes 350 pounds of weights and 

H s parents moved off a farm tional Teenage Tournament and a 45·pound bar. 
to Manson when . he was 12 years Junior National Tournament next Weight lifting competitions in. 

The board took action to reserve 
the parking spaces after a petition 
was signed by several county em· 
ployees. The employees said sev· 
eral other counties have taken slm· 
ilar action. . " " I 

The lot, which wilf park about is 
cars, wiJI be divided amortg' the 
county departments at the court 
house. ~ 

Iowa CitY police said that the 
police department has no jltrisdic· 
tion over the lot. 'Although fines 
of up to t100 were established for 
violations of the reserved area, by 
the board of sup.ervisors, no meth· 
od [or enforcing the fines was stip. 
ulated. 

Road Resurfacing 
Contract Is Let 

Concrete Ma terials Construction 
qo ., Cedar Rapids, was awarded a 
contract Thursday by Johnson 
County Supervisors to resurface 171 
miles' oC country roads. 

Tlie company submitted the low 
bid of $1.74 per ton 01 crushed rock 
for the project. 

Total amount of the contract, 
whiGh calls for 300 tons of rook to 
the mile, was $89,272.44. 
' The contract includes about JOO 

separate projects throughout the 
county. ranging from a quarter of 
/II mile to about fiVE: miles in length. 
ij calls for a total of 51,306 tons of 
ci-ushed rock. ' 
• Three oUler compa'nies' s~bmitted 
'ds on the project: , Wea.ve~ . Gon· 

~ ruction Co., Iowa Falls; B. L, 
Anderson. Inc., Cedar Rapids; Carl 
~adek Trucking Service, Iowa 
\.lity. . 

HOLLYWOOD HEARSAY 
HOLLYWOOD ~ - Reports cir· 

culated in the movie colony Thurs· 
day that Marlon Branda and his 
bride have parted. He couldn't be 
reached. The lormer Anna Kashfi 
denied the rumors, saying: 

''I'm just sitting home waiting to 
have my baby next July. When 
Marlon heard of the reports he 
s!lrugged his ~houlders." 

~ dental stUdents serve as many as toriums elsewhere. • • ",.~ 
care of America's mcreasing popu· 50 to 60 child patients a day. trlpt t. Mo~ 

lation. Public health officials were Junior dental students work in Ante~"":J 
t'hinking of ways to alleviate tl118 the children's clinic for· two weeks COLLEGE STUDENT S13:r .... 

hll i · d h' k AlII. You' , ~., .. _I .,.-.. t 
probfem iUld finally came up with w e sen ors &pen t.Jree wee s • -A 832 liD. MI'LII~f 

there. In this way. the assistants With car and 15 hours a week • ... 
an idea that seemed to have merit. tl Good d f II A .... Obl •• ,o work with various dental students. spare me. pay an u· •• Ill !lAm, lilt BA 702117 ) 

Why couldn't assistants be used All the students have an opportun· time summer work. Write Box -
tQ help dental . students, allowing ity to work with assistants, and the 17, The Dally Iowan. DAIL Y IOWAN WANT ADS 'J'1t 

~m~~wm~~~~ay~~a~~~~~g~p~r~oo~e~~~n;e~w~r~d~o~p~S.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~R~I~N~G~R~E~S~U~L~T~SI~~~; 
given amount of time? The SUI ~ 
Children's Dental Clinic was willing 
to give the suggestion a try . 

The program, a four year test 
plan: be~an in the fall of 1956. Ten 
gi~ls were hired to assist dental 
students in the children's depart· 
ment. A diploma from high school 
was the oniy educational require· 
ment for the job. 

Since then, five other dental 
schools have ~ied similar assist· 
ant plans. However, the pioneer 
SUI program is stilI the most ~x· 
tensive, according to Dr. W. G. 
Goodale, coordinator and acting 
head of the Children'S Dental 
Clinic. 

"This idea has been most suc· 
cesslul," says Dr. Goodale, "By 
having a chair·side assistant, the 
dentist has been able to do more 
work on each patient and serve 
more people." 

Another important purpose of 
th is assistant plan is that it teaches 
the dental students to work effect· 
ively with an assistant, as well as 
training the assistant. Dr. Goodale 
noted that many dentists don't 
train their assistants properly. 
Through this experience, the dental 
student learns to utilize his assist· 

Driver Education Award 
Given to State of Iowa 

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless reo 
ceived for the state of Iowa an 
Award of Excellence for the state's 
record in installing quality high 
school driver education courses 
Thursday. 

The award, a bronze plaque, was 
presented froJtl the annual National 
High School Driver Education 
Award Program, which is spon· 
sored by the Association of Cas· 
ualty and Surety Companies. 

. .. 

SUNBEAM S4 Steam-or-Dry Iron 
HERE is a Christmas gift that gives easier. 
faster ironing all year long. Has exclusive 
Steam Flow vents ... THUMB TIP CONTROL. 

Lightweight $1695 

'. 

THIS "personal radiator" is . 
chrome plated and will last a 
lifetime. Keeps you warm . . . 
lights cigarettes . . Fully guaran· 
teed. 

STANDARD SIZE $395 

GIANT SIZE $495 

F or your kid sister baok home . 
old. His father IS now mayor of summer. elude three different lifts, with the 
M~nson. .. " His tentative plans Include try· total weight of the three determin. I 

I .was a ~Ig ,~Id for my age, Ing out for the Olympic team 10 ing' the winner. The first competi. HAWKEKE ;BRACElETS 
$1°O ~ 

~~j 

~~ MODERN, square-in·a-c.ircle design 
• in beautiful Melamine dinnerware. 

, ' . 16.piece Starter Set lor 4. Break· 
proof. 

Bragmton said, about 140 pounds 1959 although he said he doubts live lift is the press. It is a two 
,at the time, and I really thought I motion lift The first motion brings 
was .tough. So what happened? I the bar parallel )Vith the chest. 
go~ In a flgh~ with o~e of the Awa rd Dei mages The second motion lifts the bar 
nelgh~orhood kids and p~ked ~p ~ over the head without the assist. 
beautiful blac.k eye. That one mCl- In Traff.oc Su.Ots h 
dent proved to move that I wasn't i · ance of t e lower pa~t. of t~e ~ody. 
a t gh I th ht " The second competitive hft IS the 
s ou as oug. 1)' t . t J d H Id D E t h d t h t' I ' ft The first fight was his last. "I IS flC U ge ar.o . vans wo-. an sna c , a one mo Ion I , 

haven't been in one since then" he awarded $475.11 in damages to two movmg the bar from th~ floor over 
said. ' Johnson County residents Wednes· the head . With. on~ motion. 

"I got a set of weights [or my day. The amount was for damages . The third ~I[t .IS the clean and 
13th birthday. My mother said that incurred in two separate auto ac· Jerk, a comblJ~atlOn of bot~ po~er 
it was just another toy that would cidents. and speed. It ~s a. tW9 motIOn hft. 
last a couple weeks," Braginton Grover C. Hudson, 1819 H St., reo The first motIOn IS to the chest. 
recalled. ceived $335.69 for damages In an T~e second l?uts the bar overhead 

"My greatest thrill? I guesll aFfident Jan. 28, 1957. The car ' With t~e aS~lstance ?f th.e body, 
- --- - - '- Hudson was dri ving was struck by Bragmton s best lifts Include a 

Leon P. Pipho as Hudson drove 240 pound press, a 245. pound 
State Fair Board Elects from a parking lot opposite Gay snatch and a 315 pound Jerk, all 

5 t 4 D• t L k C 1421 L' St state records. • ecre ar"y; .rec ors oc er 0" ann . "I'm not a body.builder, I'm a 
DES MOINES (A') - The Iowa Mrs. Wanda Harris, Oakdale, weight·lifter. [ started out to be a 

, . . COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

HALLMARK CARDS 
and 

PARTY FAVORS 
Plus many other unusual gifts 

at reasonable prices. 
No Parking ,Metent 

1000 M.lrose Ave • 
Just across the viaduct past the stadium 

. State Fair Board Thursday reo was awarded $13M2. Her auto body·builder so I could keep from 
elected L. B. Cunningham secre· was sideswiped by Herman Ter· getting my left eye in front of 

' ~~~~~~~~~~~1,~ooa~~~s~o~m~e~b~od~y~'~S~f~~~t~"'~B~r~~~i~n~to~n~~~i~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . City treasurer. llear Oakdale. Mrs. Harris had -

.. 

The board also seated four d· asked $210 in her petition. 
rectors and assigned them to head 
the following departments at the 

BURNED 1958 fair : 
C. J . Matthiessen, Monticello, 

grand stand; C, S. Macy, Grundy 
Center, machinery; Wilbur L. 
Yount, Altoona, horse; and J . W. 
Cory Jr., Spencer, cattle. 

Dates for the 1958 fair were set 

C. P. Witwer of Greene was 
seriously burned recently when the 
gasoline truck he was driving went 
into a ditch and caught fire. The 
accident reportedly was caused by 
Witwer turning out to avoid hitting 
a skunk. Witwer was pinnec'l in the 
wreckage where he was found with 
nearly all his clothes burned off. 

for Aug. 22·31. 

BOTH HANDS LOST 
A Lakota farmer, Eugene Jan· 

sen, fost both hands recently in an. 
unfortunate accident with his 
cornpicker. It is believed he was 
standing on' the picker while it was 
running and slipped and fell. 
catching one hand in the picker. 
He lost the other hand trying to 
release the first. 

P •• teUriled Milk-Gollon 68' 

• 

Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

Jolla Done 
n~ mile. 8 .W. 10 .... Cit, 

o· 

Remember in .December 
aPe Jilakes seuonallow 1 

If end of the year expenaee 
are piling up, you'll appre
ciate HFC's friendly, effi
cient, one-<lay money serv
ice. At HOUllehold you may 
borrow ' up to $300 and 
~yourownterma-up 
to 20 months to repay. 
HFC i8 America's oldest 
and ' Iar,eat conlumer fi· 
nance company. For 
mo~. ~ice backed by 
79 years' experience, phone 
or ~t'HFC today. 

@tOUSE~!!J.~ANCE' 
21N1 PI., 130~ E .. tW .. h~ Com.r Dubu ..... 

PH~E:4127 .. 
.. l.Hu .... 101-_. ' 

~ .---

R.freshing antiseptic dcti~n Irtal, 

razor nlek., helps ~"p your ,kin 

In top condition. , 1.00 ~'u. II. 

.HULTON Now V.r. • T.rulO 

FAMOUS BATH SCALE. Flexaprene plat· 
form . .. easy to read lens . . . rustproof ... 
smart styling. 

STOOLS 
STURDY, six·leg ladder 
. . . upholstered seat, 
chromium or ebony 
finish. Six colors. 

ONLy$J395 

~lll 
See Our Exciting 
Line of 1951 Toys 

Otlle,. frem $5.45 

Complete 

Selection 
of Fine 

TOYSA'~ ~.0l. 

• d 

AUTOMATIC . 
FRYPAN 

IlEAT CONTROL ·~ 
unit eliminates guesswork. 
4 sizes. 

Pric.d f~om $1995 
c 

Without cover ~ 

SMART, colorful sets. New spout 
and handle make lifting and pouring 
easy. 

on 
die 
.t 

lei. 
~rl 
eis 
t th 
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f;~, 

1: 
ter 
~r 
ka, 
lit) 
ct 
'I 

A 



warm ... 
. Fully guaran- , 

SIZE $395 

SIZE $495 

Samuel J. Fomon, associate pro· 
fessor of pediatrics atlhe SUI Med
f6tl1 Center, Thursday received an 
award from the Mennen Baby 
Foundation for an outstanding con
('!pution to baby care." 
. >I)r. Fomon recei ved a cash 
~~ard and a medallion for his 
I)'letabolic study on infant feeding. 

\ ~r. Fomon collaborated with Dr. 
CHarles O. May, former head of 
the SyI Department of Pediat~ics, 
on the project which conducted stu· 
dies of infants fed humnn milk. 
.f>r. Fomon and fiv others 

~lected frorp more than 700 doc
ilrs nominated by b~spitals, physi! 
,ians, public health offiCials and 
,thers in related fields. The aWilrds 
.. ere presented in a ctremon:t 
t:'e New York Academy of Me~i. 
iine. 

Dr. Fomon has been It staff mem
~r at the Universily M~didal Cen· 
Jir since 1954. He is a gradua~e of 
larvaI'd University and the UnJver· 
sity of Pennsylvania Medical 
t,hool. 

The Mennen Foundation is a non· 
profit organization devoted to rais· 
~g the standards of baby care. 

~ ' , 

Rough'Landing Fielc! 
A GIANT CRANE is shown disentangling a wr.cked single engine 
plane which crashed on the roof -of a Methodist parsonage tn New 
Haven Conn. Thursdav. Th, pilot and the sol' pasHng,r w.re in
jured 'in the crash. The ~ev. John Olofson, hil wife. ~nd their 14-
mont;' old daught~r, occupants of the hOI/II, were unlnlured. 

,AND SUI P·rof. to .Study 

• TO-DAY and 
SATURDA~ ,· 

ADMISSION-
THIS ATTRACTION 

Adults: Matinees 6Sc 
Evenings esc 
Children 2Sc 

PLUS - COLOR CARTO,ON 
"TWO LAZY CROWS" 

Muscle Properties 
.\ .xtiSearch .study into the mechpnical and chemic~ pr~perties or 

dy 1tollhic mu~cle conducted by Dr: ayron A. SchottellUs Will be con· 
ducted . t SUl it was announced Tbursday. • 

A $5,356 grant-in-aid awarded by the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociatjon of Americ~ (MOAA) .will .- - - - . 
enable Dr. Schotlehus to continue An'lerica, mosl of them children 
his invesligatioo of the correlation who rarely survive to maturity. 
between muscle chemistry and The MDAA supports nearly 100 
function. ' research projects in more than 50 

Dr. Schott~lill~ ' Was recent.lY ap- large medical centers throughout 
pointed assistant professor 111 the America and in eight institutions 
department of physiology. . . abroad. 

A graduate of Iowa CIty High 
School , Dr. Scholtelius received his 
B.A. from SUI in 1949. He was 
awarded his Ph.D. at SUI in 1954. 

With the addition of Dr. Schottel
ius' proiect, SUI now has two 
MDAA·sponsored re earch activi
ties. The other, which is concerned 
with functional )mpairment in ex· 
perimental mus«:ular dystrophy, is 
undcr' the direction of Or. H. M. 
Hines, head of the physiology de
partment. 

There arc an cstimated 200,000 
victims. of ,muscular dyslrophy in 
~ 

POLICE COURT ACTION 
Richard D. Brown and Joseph F. 

Machovec, both of Cedar Rapids, 
were fined $50 and costs in Iowa 
City Police Court late Thursday for 
exceeding the highway speed limil 
after dark. 

Margaret B. Upughan, 6 Mclrose 
Circle, Dean M. Lacina, Iow~ City, 
and Harriet Kunik, 805 E. Fairchild 
St., paid Cines of $5 and costs for 
running 'stop signs, 

HE CAME TO THE CITY FO~ A CHANGE AND 

REST .. _ THE WAITERS ·GO{l'HE CHANGE •• 

Albert A. Sonnenberg, A2, Col
linsville, lll., was rined $5 and costs 
COt running a red light. 

AND DIANA GOT THE REST .. 
~he/s G~t Everything It TakeJ 

To Take Everything He's Got. 

Ceda.r Rapid., low .. 
TONITE 

IN PERSON 
st.r of Radio & TV 

BOBBY HELMS 
Re.ordlnr. : 

"Frauldn" 
HM.)' Speelal Anlel" 
·'Jln,l. BeU aoelt ,. 

PLUS 
KENNY HOFER 

& HIS MIDWESTERNERS 
SAT. 

"Boy MeeU Girl Nlte" 
. BOBBY LINDEMAN 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID Card 

, 

Students Compete 
For Scholarships 

Eilht seniors from three local !lgh schools have been named sc.mi
linalists in the National Merit Scholarship competition school oCficutls 
announced Thursday. 

How close is science to conquer
ing cancer to the degree achieved 
with other diseases which once 
were major killers? 

'!bose named are Richard Burian, Dale Furnish, Larry Prybil, and 
Plugged in. it piCks 

portion of tt'l \'i ion 
------------ John Standeven of Unh'ersity High 

This still cannot be answered, 
Dr. C. W. Seibert, president of the 
Iowa division of the American Can
cer Society, said Thursday. The 
Waterloo physician was among 
more than 50 Iowa doctors who lIt
tended a two-day eaneer conference 
at the SUI College of Medicine. 

Dr. SeIbert said there is little 
reason to believe that science is on 
the threshold of rinding a "quick 
and sure" cure for cancer. 

"Hopes in terms of a generAl 
cure lie in basic research nOW un
der way in laboratories throughout 
the nalion, and there is no way of 
predicting when tiny bits of knowl
edge being gained here and there 
may fall into a pattern of informa
tion which might change the can
cer picture," the physician said. 

However. Dr. Seibert believes 
the "cancer picture" is improving 
steadily with means already at 
hand. 

He said "cautious hope" is held 
today for certain chemicals which 
affect cancer cells adversely with
out affecting normal colls to the 
same extent. While these chemicals 
do not produce a definite cure, in 
many instances limIted improve
ments are obtained. 

For example, the sludge material 
remaining after preparation of cer
tain antibIotics has been known to 
produce some anli·cancer activity. 
A wide search for such agents Is 
now being conducted. 

"One out of three vicLims are 
being saved now," he explained, 
"in comparison with one out of four 
as la te as £i ve years ago." 

Dr. Seibert said this improve
ment stems from several factors. 
One of these is the public educa
tional efforts which are leadIng 
more people to early diagnoses. 

Among other factors poir;lted up 
by the doctor are the professional 
educational programs aimed at 
keeping physicians posted on the 
latest treatment and research In· 
formation available. 

Air Chaucer 
On WSUI 

"The Reve's Tale and the Manci. 

Manager~ 

Meet Today 
"Modem Coneepts of Manage

.ment Development," an address by 
James L. Hayes, will open a new 
kind of manalcment seminar at 
SUI today. 

Hayes is a lecturer and consul
tant on management to several rna· 
jor American ftrms and is chair
man of St. Bonaventure Univer
sity's school of business admlni tra
tion, He will speat- at 10 a.m. in 
the SUI Cqntlnuation Center. The 
two-day seminar wiJI explore the 
subject of IdenlUying and Develop
ing Managers. University office 
and department heads have been 
invited to attend, in addition to 
managerial persoMel of Iowa in· 
dustries. 

Jack Flagle • program director 
of the SUI Burp-au of Labor and 
Man~ement, sponsor of the con
ference, says that the speakers wlU 
bring to Iowa some of the proce
dures follo\fed in major industries 
of the country_ 

3S YEARS SERVICE 
Helen Koob o( Dakota City was 

reeently honored for 35 years servo 
Ice with Northwestern Bell Tellr· 
phone Co. She began working ror 
the company· upon lier graduation 
from high sc.hool. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Worcl Ad. 
One Day .. .... .. .. Be a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Thre-! Day •. . . .. . . l2c a Word 
FOllr Days ....... . If<: a Word 
Five Days .. . .. : . . 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Month .. .. , . . S9c a Word 

(Minimum dharl[e SOC) 

pIc's Tale" from Chaucer's "Can· DI.play Ads 
tcrbury Tales" will be heard toda)! OIIe Insertion . . . , .. . . . .......... . 
at 7 p.m, on radio station WSU ,1.20 a Column 1Dcb 
The program will 8e pretefl~d FWe- laleftions 8 Montb. 
"Broadway Tonigtlt." Each InserUon : .. ........ .. .. 

Today's program is an unllbrl<lll:..,j 4 ,1.00 a Column Incb 
cd selection dramatized by rea Insertions a Month, 
stage and radio stars. The Nevill Each Inseruon .. . . . , ..... . 
Coghill translation is used, with 90c a Column 1Dcb 
50nw short passages read as • The Dally Iowan reM,., .. 
would have sounded in the right to reJect any ad-
lime. 

The complete cast of characters vertiling ~py, 
includes Cecil Trouncer as DIAL 

School : John Kammermeyer, Mary 
KDox. a.nd Linda Wilmeth of Iowa 
City High School; and Robert Droll 
of St. Patrick's High School. 

The local students are among the 
7,500 high scorers on ~ Scholar
ship QualiCying Test, a nationwide 
college aptitude examination given 
in 14,000 high schools Oct. 22. 

Merit Scholarships are ponsored 
by more than sixty busine and 
industrial firms a well as by pro
les ional societies, foundations, and 
Indi vidual . 

The emUinalists now lace a 
rigorous, three-hour college board 
examination to be given on Jan. 11. 
Students whose high scores sub
slllntiale their earlier Ie t scores 
wlll become finalists. 

Out of the finalist , 800 wlll reo 
ceive cholarships on the ba (s or 
high chool grade , extra-curricular 
attalnm nts, and leader hip Qua!i
tie . Th Merit awards will be pre
sented around May 1. 

Merit scholars make their own 
choice of college and cour e of 
study. The value or th Merit chol
arshlps varies with lh rinancial 
n('Cds of each individual student, 
ranging from $lOO to $2,200 per 
year. 

The college chosen by lh Merit 
scholars will r cei\'c grants-in-aid 
averaging $2,000 per stud nt to help I 
d rray the actual costs of education 
of the tudenls. 

C4t CHICAGO' 
h,J_ BUSINESSMEN. Vo EXECUTIVeS, 

FAMILIES 
o.riat uri •• co_t .. ,..,;.ck. .1 • •• a..... Ckic.... ....., ,_. .. It .. 
"" .. tly t.ku. 
Vow en be ... wr.d o( com(ort ..... K
co",",od.lio •• ift 11.. h .. rt of the Loo" 
tftytim.. by wtit •• , f .. YCMI' FREel .. " .. 
f, .... " 6uI" c., .... ,,_ tilt Hot,' H.",. 
i'lu. tod.y. The H""ilton-ptt,.,,,4 loy 
the I""ny. Iftcl ..... ill .... _uti" .. f .. 
clow.'ow. co •• ,nluCl ,.cI courttou. htt. 
pitalily ,t .... slbl. 'II" - ,uell."" 
(with ,d.,.ct lIoti .. ) , ....... tioll.l •• y
ti",. .f the y .. , 1o you, the ,,.,.,,.4 
,Utlt. A.k I.. you, ",,,ra,,.! 6 ... " 
C.o4," 'ocl.y • __ ,t ... obt.,II,CHl. 

• THE UlTLE squ"a. 
I11III... Cilicege'. N.w." 

1W1H, iiAM£LTON 
''''r.h,red by 9 ..... 1. CHICAGO" HOTEL 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN 
1M KANSAS Clry IT'S THE IELLERIYI HOTEL 

1000/, AIR.CONDITIONED 

Perlonal I Miscellaneous for Sale 
'ron y: Havp co d Lo.hry'. R ... taur.nl ~ storm toe t. t",ped 3. C'ln. 1:-'" 

tor two weeki. No deAl ; no money; 
Prle ... too low, Good foOd thou,". HI ·FI MAGNA VOX Duplt... 4 allf'«I., 

, I-WAtt ImpllCler. dual DI.moM npM -------=r:---:-.------ Ip . M. ho.any •• b',.pt. Purcb .... d I~ 
YPI"~ Sepl<'mber. Phon. 5342 . IIj\4 

TYPINC. S189. I-lor MODEllN collee tnblp; Ilk .. ntw , 01.11 
-- '-S I89. 12-14 TYPING. 1-0437. 1-10 

AMi'RICAN FLYER Ell'<'tric Tral; -
TYPING "1079. 115.00, OJal 8-0 aner Q p .m. 12"1 7 12-22 

------~-:-~/ I .. 
TYPING. 317.. I-e ONE COMPLETE ET 01 I~ <'dltlQn 
:.:::.=:.=.:..-=.:.:.:..----:-::-::---:::-:-: Ency~lopedJ. Brltann"'" . Colt x 
TYPING and edlUn,. 8-3384. 12-14 4320. l ~rl: 

O,;....-;u::iP CiioiiN Loud 8p" .. k r, n . .. . 
tuO.OO. This I. on.. or the {Jnlllt 

Pe.kers .vanable at . ny price. II 

TYPING. mlmeo,..aphln,. Notary Pub
lic. Mary V , lIurns, 601 low. SIale 

Bank Build In,. DI.I 2Il5a. 12-18 

rYPlNO. JIIM - 1101. I · ..... 

Pels for Sale 

CHRISTMAS puppies for .Ie. Chi
huahul. Boxer and Collie. 01.1 

1-0243. 12-18 

COCKERS lor Cbr~lmu. Dill 4600. 
12-27R.C. 

EIUol F'ull . 4557. l:ail? - .-BUY . ppl •• by l he bu hpi . nd .sA VE. 
Plt . ... nt V. Uey oroha rd, 3 1'1 mil 

lOuth of Gay'. Lock"r orr Kirkwood 
I V nu e, C. 1l 11088. 12.1. 

rOR SAL!. Jeweled reconditioned 
walche. at nalOnlble price •. Wa,Yn 

Jew .. Jry. 
ROCK-EYE Loan monJ to 718 Jlon 

SI. PI."Iy of ev .l'7tl1 n,. 
4535. I - 4 

FOR SALE-,uaraoteed conary Iln,era. _______ -:-____ _ 
26CZ. tl-2trc Inslruction 

Rooms for Rent 
r.te. 

To 51. 
... US(). 

PJlul ~ 

RIDI ~O C • :TRAL TEXAS fo r holi-
days. Sh,u. u!><',,..,.. 3C'10. 12-'4 

"I hate to 
yell lilee 
this 
but 
Christmas 
il almost 
here. 
Place your 
money.maklng 
Want Ads in 
The Daily Iowan 
todayl" 

cer, Malcolm Graeme as the Hbst, 4191 
Robert Mawdesley as the Reve and 
Robert Marsden as the Manciple. 

Students. "'2298. 

• NICE ROOI\I. "2511. 

' )t-20 

U -2Sr Work Wanled 

POLICE CAR STOLEN 
TULSA, Okla. (.1') - Patrolman Apartment for Rent 

ROOM for men. Dial I-UI8 atler 5 p.m. 
.nd week-"nd~. 12-19 

Personal loans 

LAUNDRY . • ~. Ij-2. ----I 
Harry Stege, Jr., didn't think it was APA.RTMtNT wIth I/vln, room, bed-

d • t h' room. Share bath. Phone 8881. Il-I. PERSONAL LOANS on 1,ypewrltlra, (unny when he ha to repor IS ~ ~bon?gr.phs .• oorlJ equIpment. Hock-
Iowa City Transf(lf ' 

& Storage Co. -mall, roreign-make car stolen.. 3-JlOO&f furnished apartmenL t8s.00J E~e I .... n Co" 111 Ronltld.. 12-22 ... DIal Il68L 12-11 He later found it - in the pollce _ 
ffi ATTRACTIVE fumilhed one' roo", II radio room. Fellow 0 cers as a apartment. Phone '.32112. Prlvat. You' 

joke had carried the little auto In- batb. One block from bUllne .. dlatrlctj 

~~~~9~~~~~~~~~~si~d~e~t~he~s~ta~t~io~n~. ~~ff-~-:- *"~.OO per month with utiIlJU •• pa1g:, Save 
STUDIO Apartment In Cor.lvllle. DI~ Money 
8-". 12-1AW With 

~ ,tie JIJnk Orpo;lIl1Qn "' .... 11 

JOHN GUGSDN· DIANA om· SUSAN sJ[Pm 
DEREK fARR ,n"VALUE fOR MONEY" 

1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

2 First ·Run Hitsl 

"'?~1 ;tl ' ·4" 
Starts TODAYI -

GEORGE 

:,~~!'-

Ride" Wonted f, 
AMARILLO. TEXAS lor Chrlstma. ,.~ l caUon. '-03115. 12-1" 

lost and Found I . 
LAona brown rimmed ,18_ In • ...:::.,;;... .... _ '--" .... ," .......... caM near Schaefler Hall. lIII40. t 
McOuJre. 12..,. 

Trailer for sale 1 
1951 30-1001 .t.-condIUoned trailer w/lh 

lar .. a441Uon. 30'71. 12 .. ' 

RIVERSIDE 
SHELL service 

r •• 1 Cbrl.tlan. Pr ••. 
liS. 3O-Ft. TRAlLER. excellent eon '1. 

Uon; let own price. PhoDe .. 1127 Next to Benner's 

Call 
4191 
Now 



I 
I 

I 
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A (ree trip around the world with 
an opportunity to learn about the 
custorbs and lite of people in other 
countries will be avaUable to all 
SUI students with a little imagina
tion Sunday, Dec. 15. 

Presenting their fourth annual 
International Festival in the Main 

at Fete 
, \ 

the presentation , of pageants be- Un:on. 1'he first Cestival consisted 111.. general chairman; Sara 
ginning at 7:30 p.m. An intricate of 15 booths and 10 pageant pre· ScHindler. A2, Nevada; Barbara 
candle dance [rom Indonesia, ac- sentations. Over 500 people at· Boeke, N3, Hubbard; Audrey Wal
companied by bongo drums and an tended the festival. lace, A4, Rock Rapids; Roberta 
accordian ; the singing of Christmas Last year 2,000 people attended Meaghan, A2, Cedar Rapids; Sybil 
carols by students fram Germany the International Festival. The Norton, A2, Spencer. anti Julia 
and Austria, and dances Crom Cen- chief purpose of the festival is to Cole, A3, Iowa Falls. 
tral and South Amcrica are among give a better picture oC lUe in other Frank Wachowiak, art director 
the 17 pageants to be presented. countries and to promote friend- at University High School, is art 

METHUSAL;:H HITS ROAD 

_ NEW . Y0BK.. IA'I..:- "Back 10 
Methu~h" Is going on a 13,000· 
mil!l, ' ~ss-cCJUntry tour prior to 
miJ,M.reh 'i~val on Broadwar. ~ 
~, . (2~-hour) version of 

the Bernard Sh;lw drama is visil 
ing 42 cities between New Orleans 
and Boston. The cast includes Ty· 
rone Power, Arthur Treachcr and 
Faye Emerson. 

$$~SAVE-$$ 
ADULTS $J .25 CHILDREN $J .00 

Walt'~.~?;~.~~~ Shop 
On the Corn.r Next to Koser's Grocery 

IN CORALVILLE Background music Cram the var- ship, underst.nding and coopera- co-ordinator o( the show. Wacho
Loqnge of tho Iowa Memorial ious lands and "Merry Christmas" tion between the United States and wiak advised and wi~ .help 't./le stu. 
Union, ~bers of the Internatiotl- wr:tten in different languages will ot~r countries, dents build the baok4J'ops lor :thelr .' HOur. FREE PARKI NG Driv. Out 

BMW Isetta 300 

Germany's Famous 
Economy Car 

__ 62 Mlle. Per Gallon * 50 M.P.H. Crul.lng Speed * Price. Start at $1089.95. 
delivered • 
Nationally Advertl.ed 

on TV 

We Also Carry the TEMPO MATADOR 
Series of Commercial Vehicle. 

CHIRP'S :~~KN~~~ SERVICE 

al Clu~ and ']ntematlonal Center It'ovide the backdrop for the pag· Members of the AWS Foreign booths. . , to' .m-5:30 pm Today 

~1~~~~~S~~Qmbo~~ts .. Wd 'oo~fu~~~g~~.~'~m~~w~w~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~5~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t L .: l f . : early III Octoj)er. fQreign students in presenting their r 

~ lneir hemelahd in bOoths aLan The! fcstiv81 was rlrst held four pageant. This yeat's committee ' in
tpen HoWIe beglQ!ling at 4;30 p.m. 'Cars ago in tI\e River Room of the ~llJdes Betty Junk, A3, Monmouth, 

Featured in the Korean booth ~ _______________ ~JL-__ "'--__ _ 

. I be 'a thl'\l4l, by' lour' foot scale 
~ 'ot a K9I"l!8R home complete 
tilth ',arden and' outsi~e wan. ;.I, 
t ~n ~Cted sidewalk C!(lfe scene 
will be" ~ven by' French ' stud@'nta 
in their bOoth. Slide. wlJl be shOWIl 
continuously by the students from 
New Zealand throughout the after
rioon. 

Students In all the booths will be 
dressed In the costumes of their 
countries. Faculty women and Iowa 
City women's organizations have 
volunteered to make costumes .for 
the students who do not have them 
[rom their native country. 

Highlighting the festival will be 

Fire Strikes 
I Across l:J .5. 

An outbreak of house fires took 
a grim toll oC children's and adults' 
lives across the United States in 
the PIIst 24 hours. The fires par
ticularly hit the Southland, in the 
midst of a cold wave. 

The fires, Wednesday night ~nd 
Thursday, caused ,at least 29 
deaths. 

A girl died a heroine in a nam
ing Philadelphia dwelling. Olivia 
Collins, 17, had reached safety, but 
then saw a S-year-old cousin stand
Ing at a second-floor window, afraid 
to jump. Miss Collins ran back 
into the house, dropped the child 
to a bystander, but then could not 
save ' herscH. 

A family of eight, including six 
children, perishcd as a fire leveled 
a rural tcnant house at Ellabell, 
Ga . . 

Three children burned to death 
iD a fire that swept through their 
home in a remote area near South 
Sllore; Ky. Five adults died in a 
fire iJ} the Nelson County Infirmary 
near Bardstown, Ky. 

Flames raging through a dWfll
IDg at Ononcock, Va., killed a 
~bcr and h~ three children. A 
simltar· fire at Dante, Va., caused 
the deaths ot a coal miner and his 
two children. ' 
. At Fort Picrce, Fla., two oC a 
couplc's four chlldreD perished In 
a house fire while the mother was 
driving the father to work. 

One o( 32 guests was killed in an 
explosion and fire in the three-story 
Beckham Hotel in Greenville, Tex. 

Flamea that spread through a 
business block In Marshall, Mo. de
stroyed two buildings. including one 
housing The Dally Democrat-News. 

Chicago authOritieS, reporting 38 
fires In the city's South Side area 
In the past seven days, hunted for 
a firebug. 

MAN PUT ON 'ICE' 
DES MQINES III - Raybon Mar· 

tin bolihlt~, 23, of Pensacola, Fla., 
~onday wall sentenced' to one year 
In prison by Federal Jud,e Edwin 
R: Hicklin on a Federal car theft 
cbarge, 

Dolibite pleaded guilty t9 the 
char,e Nov.~. He W8S .ceused oC 
slleallng' a car in P~n.acola and 
driving It to Ames where the radio 
ator of the car froze. 

Asst. U.S. Atty. Robert Spayde 
said Doliblte put the car In an 
Ames garage to have It fixed and 
wenl to work on a farm near Ne
vada where he wall arrested Nov. 
15. _ 

$10,000 Gool Set 
.. '. '{' ~ I • 

f 'dr Dimes Drive 
The 1958 March of Dimes Cam

paign will get underway in John· 
son County Jan. 2 with the theme 
"Survival is Not Enough," cam· 
paign co·chairmen Vern Naggalz 
and Dick Oliphant announced 
Thursday. 

The chairmen emphasized that 
the battle against polio will no~ be 
over until every polio victim is 
rehabilitated. 

"The Salk vaccine has cnanged 
the fight from a battle against new 
cases of polio to an all-ou t cam· 
paign against the effects of old 
cases -- the thousands upon thou· 
sands of Americans who still suffer 
the effects of crippling polio," the 
chairmen said. 

The National Foundation for In· 
fantile Paralysis said in its 18:i6 
report that thc people already 
disabled by past polio epidemics 
are Istill a responsibility of anyone 
concerned with the polio problem. 

Navy to Train 
500 Students 
In Sciences 

A new educational program 
Which will add 500 officers trained 
in science to the ranks of the Navy 
and Marine Corps was announced 
this week by Secretary of the Navy 
Thomas S. Gates. 
B~inning with the school year 

1958-59 the men will enroll for four 
years of study in civilian colleges 
to get Bachelor of Science degrees 
arid commissions. 

Emphasis in the educational pro
gralJl will be on mathematics and 
the physical sciences, Gales said. 
During summer vacations students 
will be assigned to Navy laborator
ies where they will study applica
tion of the sciences. 

The enlisted men will be selected 
on the basis of intelligence and 
aptitude. Those considered qual
ified but who lac'k high school cre
dits· fO.r college entrance will be 
gi ven opportunity to carn those crc
dits. 

Students will reccive the pay and 
allowances of their ranks while at
tending college. The Navy Depart
ment will pay education costs. 
~ppl1cants will be selected by a 

board of Naval Officers and civil
ians experienced in education. 

FEWER DEATHS IN '57 
' Iowa Motor Vehicle Deaths IA'I '--
Dec. 12, 1957 .............. 670 
Dec. 12, 1956 ..... · ... .. ..... 687 

For these people, "slirvival is not 
enough," Naggatz said. 

There can be no let·down in the 
March of Dimes campaign be
cause 60 cents out of every dollar 
collected in 1958 will be used for 
patient aid and rehabilitation of 
old cases, Oliphant said. 

Plans are being made to make 
the 20th Anniversary March of 
Dimes campaign in Johnson County 
lite most productive ever, Oliphant 
added. 

The standing goal for the Johnson 
County campaign is $10,000. In tho 
1957 campaign, the March of 
Dimes collected $9,133. 

Naggatz said a considerable por· 
tion of the 1958 drive will consist 
of urging the wider use of the 
Salk vaccine. Approximately 37 
million Americans in the critical 
age group -- under 40 -- have not 
even had the first shot, Naggatz 
said. 

He e1(pressed the feeli!)g of the 
National Foundation of Infantile 
Paral)/iiis that unless the vaccine 
is more widely used, America faces 
another possible polio outbreak. 

The co-chairmen pointed out that 
there were 16 cases of paralytic 
polio in Iowa last y~ar, including 
tme death, making wider use of the 
Salk vaccine imperative. 

SUI students may get polio 
shots at the Student Health Clinic 
[or $l with the presentation of 
their student ID card. At last re
port, the student clinic had 
enough vaccine for all students who I 
desire sbots. 

A recent survcy in Iowa shows 
that 441,385, or nearly one·fourth 
of all Iowans under 40, have not 
received one shot; and another 553,-
442 oC the total 1,818,500 Iowans 
under 40 have nol recei ved a sec· 
and Sho!. 

Tax Payments 
Due Dec: 16 ' 

DES MOINES IA'I -- Letters warn
ing Iowa taxpayers who haven't 
'paid the second half of their state 
income taxes to pay up within 10 
days were sent out by the Iowa 
State Tax Commission friday. 

Fred Campbell, director of ac
counts and finance for the com
mission, said tho letters had been 
sent to 3,1SO taxpayers. 

Under Iowa law a person who 
owes income tax of more than $50 
may pay half beCore April 30 and 
the othcr half by Oct. 31. 

The letters informed delinquent 
taxpayers that interest at the rate 
of Ih of one per cent per month 
is charged on unpaid income tax 
after Nov. 1. The letters warned 
that if ·'the taxes were not paid 
within 10 days the accounts would 
be turned over ' the stato's legal 
department for action. 

EGG PRICES DOWN 
Altho",h the m.rk.t for small .nd medium .I .. d .. g. h.ld 
mady thl. w .. k. the lar ... nd .xtrl I.,.. prlc .. a ... sh.rply 
down. Onu .gain it m.y be mo ... profit.bl. for vou to buy the 
la,..r .11.d 'g". for your f.milv. 

Check these prices and compar.e before you buy! 

Grade A Extra Large ...... _ ... .'. S3c 001. 

Grade A Large ..... ........ _ .. SOc 001. 

Grade A Medium ......... _ .. .' . 43c 001. 

Grade A Small ... ~ ... , ...... '.. 36c Do!. 
Grade A Extra Small _.:,." .. ,." 28c 001. 

" (.onlv a '-¥(, I.r-'laIt •• ) 

IGE' E:REAM . , 
"'Our flavor of the month . . '. OLD ENGLlSI:I 
I TOFFEE is selling very 1.9$t "an~ only 79c ~r 
~ gallon. Chocolate & Vanilla .,shll only 69c 

. ' t' AS ALWAYS 
Grade A Pasteurized Whole Miik 68c Gal. 
Grade A Pasteurized Skim Milk '" 54c Gal. 
Whipping .ncI CoHe. C .... m. Fresh Co"... C....... F .... h 
( ' .... m.ry Butter, .nd Haldlne Farm Rilild Chlck.n., 

HALDANE 
I: : FAR~n·, ~I~;t _. 

11/t mll"-..vthwII. of Iowa City on Hwy. 1, 
turn I.ft at the W. new ilgn . 

· .1':31 a.m. Optn Dally 4 p.", .• 1 p.m. 

.. 

LEAN '. I' 

PORI< S'TEAk • • • 

PORK .TENDERETTES . . lb. 
, • :I' .. 

BACON SQUARES .... Ib, 

• • • 

RA TH'S BLACKHAWK - Cooked, Half Skinned 

• • 

¢ 

S~ve Regal Premium 

Stamps. You'll be 

surprised how fast 

the books fill 

up ... and 

Regal gifts are 

really swell. 

Nationally known 

brands 

Banquet - Pure Chl!rry . 
Preserves 

Full 
21b, 
Jar 

Golden 
Ripe 

Hy-Vee Orange, Grapefruit Blended 

2 

Golden 

YAMS • • • 
V.llow 

ONIONS. • . ·4 lb., 29' 
i • 

('r ~RES~' ,HE~O 

LET]UCE 
• 1 

J'/ I I 

JUiCE ........ . 46 oz. 

Cans 

Jiffy , -

" 

CAKE ,MIX White, Yellow, 
Box Spice, Choc. 

True V~lu 

Kounty Kist 

CORN 
Whole 
Kernel. 

Vacuum 
Packed lOc 12 oz. 

Can 

Fresh and Sweet 

12 oz. 

Box 

Swan's. Oown-:-ANGEL FOOD 

III. 

Teo 

Biscuits • • 
Large, fluffy - ANGEL FOOD 

CAKE .... • • • 
Home Sfyle - Unsliced ... 

BREAD .. • Q loaves 29~' 

"PAYt T.D 'HOP II', 




